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DECLARE THEY WILL REFUSE TO 
• OIVE FEDERAL GRAND JURY 

INFORMATION CONCERN 
. . 1 ING CONSPIRACY.

STILLNESS BCCOMOS MARWEO IN 
MOMENT OF DECISION AT RE

VIVAL MEETING.

w it n e s s  AT l o r im e r  in g u ir y
TESTIFIES WHITE'S CON

FESSION WAS BLACK”
’ * ' >  MAIL PLOT.

Stirring Sermon Meat* With Resfons# 
and Many Are Converted^

A deathlHta stMneaa prevailed- at 
the Haiti rarlval lam night. Those 
who hare heard talk or a deep ron- 
vtctlon of 'altu-aaw for themselves a 
moat remarkable Illustration of the 
prevailing power or God over a large 

Differing in I hie

Hla Report, However, Espiaina B« 
of tha Raeulta of Agricultural 

Department’s Work.

petition. In the oarlot feeder awards 
the Matador Company was awarded 
the grand championship over all conn* 
pet it or* from all parts at the country 
wl>h a load of Hereford yeerllnga. In 
the champion by ages claea the Mata
dor Company also took Brat prise 
with a load «* yearlings. The Bur
nett animals took second, and third 
with a load of one year olds. In the 
Hereford special class the Matador 
Company took tke first prim and Bur
nett was awarded second honors.
'  Murdo MacKenxie. president of the 
Matador £and and Cattle CompanYi 
who retiree from that concern the 
■ret of the year to accept the position 
of general manager of a grant 8outh 
American ranching company, crown
ed hla record as an American ranch
man. when be produoed the grand 
rhamplont in thg Hereford yearling 
data. These cattle apeak well for 
the eoadltlen ot the JJeaas ranges 
this year for they were adjudged to 
BA In better condition- than animate 
raised further north.

Attorneys far McNamaras Advise them 
to Uae Their Own Judgment 

Concerning Disclosure#.
By Associated Avga 

Los Angeles, Dec. 7.—John J. Mc
Namara told hie jailor today that un
der no circumstances would ho give 
(he federal grand jury Information 
about tlie alleged dynamiting conspir
acy. It la understood that Jamea B. 
will also refuse such Information.

Washington. Dec. (.—"The coneunJ 
er pays a dollar for rood; Dm farm J 
gets leas than fifty cents of It. W m  
gets the rest?” I

That is a question which Becretarfl 
Wilson of the Department of Agrtcol 
lure asked today la his annual repent; 
The Secretary does not attempt to a »  
swer IL He does explain in name t o  
tall the results at aa Inveetigatioa hla 
department has jnst concluded Into the 
effect of cold storage on the wbole- 
aomsneea and coat of food. His In
vestigation lends him to ’ reeoaunend 
publicity for the amouai of food In 
cold * forage, just 'a . the Department 
now gives publicity to tbe condition 
of crops from ontb to arootb.

Instead of food rematatag hi storage 
for longer than n year or two yesra, 
aa a rule, tha Secretary declares that 
hla Investigation showed that "recelpU 
late cold storage are entirely or very 
nearly exhaaeted by th# deliveries got 
of cold storage with la tan months."

Long storage lo the osceptioo. tha 
Secretary asserts Warehousemen an 
plained to the Deport meat that p m

audience of people, 
respect from any previous night, the 
audience did not need to be divided 
before tbe power of Ood fell, as has 
been true up to date. ,

Tbe evangelist made a few sug
gestions before taking hla teat, ask
ing tbe Christian people to pray, and 
especially watch, aa satan was very 
much stirred up and was very elert 
and men and women oyer the city 
under these circumstances were easi
ly Irritated, aa there seemed to be 
prevailing a spirit of apprehension, 
or fear, which is always tbe case 
When God's power of conrlctloa falls 
upon a town. Jjn the land of typhons 
and hur-icanes.. the death otlllnesa le 
feared, because they know that a 
storm Is brewing. Mny the sinner be 
alarmed as la the days of peril In 
I areal, referred to In Isaiah SS when 
the sinner beetone alarmed and cried 
out, ‘Who among us can dwell with 
the everlasting burning?' He said

Roto Texas a few mouths ago. Ill
make* It plaia that hta/bhjwt was to 
march the troops ayTOxs the Jtlo 
Grande Into -Mexlcp provided con
gress directed that the troops be 
seat to protect /American Uvea and 
property. ThA proposed arbitration 
treaties » « • / also discussed it* the 
message * /

flying m acanl^^W lly existed He 
had beard of them, but had not be
lieved the reports true.

When Judge Lockwood Honors pro
nounced tbe words which made Etgea 
a free mas. be seemed at first not to 
realise their Import. Then the pal
lid features relaxed and be broke 
dawn and wept.- -and > with tears 
streaming down bis cheeks kissed hie 
attorneys, M. J. Hass and Maximilian 
S t George, and rev seen Uy called 
down Meeting* upon them and the

Ferd Modpl T. Fore-Door Tourinq Car.
iPpto-doora are detachable! 

Vpasaehger --4-cyllnder —*0 horsepow
er Car Price |TM» Includes extension 
top, automatic brass windshield, speed 
omater. two g-tnrh gas lamps, genera 
tat, three oil lamps, born and toots 
delivered. No Ford Cara sold unequip
ped r  A. Smith, Agent 17*4 ft-

N WHO RECENTLY CLAIMS TO 
HAVE COME OUT OF MEN

TAL DARKNSBB.

Kingfisher. Okie. Dec. 7.—A man 
giving tke name Harvey K. Marla, aged 
twenty -nix. a graduate ot the Univer
sity of Texas, suicided here yesterday 
with carbolic acid. It la said be bad 
been for three years a Presbyterian 
mlnis^r and lately aa insures as agent 
He came here from Oefseevtlle, Texas. 
Hla father has been summoned from 
valley view, Texas.

late Saturday nbrtA continues C. K. 
Smith, her husband, la In jsU. suffering 
from pistol wounds, and charged with 
tbe killing, while Herd Whitman, aged 
nineteen, le at the home of Ms broth- 
erla lau . recovering from wounds re
ceived at tbe same time. Smith ac
cuse* Whitman with the Filling while 
tbe latter atiegee Smith killed hla wife 
and wounded him Smith’s ,  small 
daughter alleges Whitman was the flrat 
to Are. Smith is <a well knpwn con
tract*./. and Whitman is well con
nected.

"I did not kill my wife," was one 
of tbe things he sold. "1 am ready 
to go to trial on the murder charge. 
I certainly rogret having been jailed 
an such a charge but It la all a blank 
to me ”

Aa was told in WBdaaaday’a Fort 
Worth Record, I aageton—against 
whom a charge of Imaacy. la additloa 
to that of murdbr—has been prefer
red. came to Me eeaees Tuesday 
while la tbe couaty Jail. -

“ How 4* you feel?" be was asked 
Wednesday.

"Sorts* slow," was the reply, “how 
are you?"

And RMBTIa response to further 
queetlon he continued:

“ My hend eUH hurts come, but still 
I feel better than I did yesterday, af-

Hy Associated Press
Houston. Texas, Dec. 7.—E. • J. 

Hodge, while cutting oolong with a 
butcher knife last night, slipped and 
fell, the knife iienstrnttak hie body 
and almost Instantly killed him.The eeee of A. E gapes et ai vs. 

the Port Worth and Denver Railway 
Coeapaay. a salt for damages. In 
which the plaintiff claim by reasons 
of defendant building n bouse switch 
within forty tent of plaintiffs dwell
ing house, they are damaged In the 
sum of 11,000 continued over from 
yesterday, la on trial today.

The evidence Is complete and the 
argument of council heard, ted Judge 
Martin delivered bis charge to the 
jury this morning 

The court took a recess, awaiting 
tbe verdict In the Mapee case This 
being the only Jury case for the week 
the court will take up the non-jury 
caeca.
p  The regular Jury summoned for 
I hla week, exoept those engaged In 
the eaee of E. -A. Mapea vs. the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railway Company, 
has been (Uncharged

TJm cnee o f D. T. Boyd et al v». 
Dr. J. P. Reed et al, a suit for dam 
ages, la set for Mondaf. December 
1UA- *»

On account Of the diatMct ebnrt 
being In session, Judge FeMer con
tinued hla Javeatlp raaea until Sat
urday morning.

Farmers In attendance on the dis
trict court are very much encouraged 
Over the p e t  ports for continued 
rainy weather

District Attorney' Foster hag con
sented to ball in the case of Alex

Special to The The—.
Han Antonio, Dec. 7.—ID J. W. Ken

nedy. a practitioner of Sea Antonio, 
la using Ms knowledge of surgery to 
effect reformations. Some time ago 
he began operating to cure the liquor 
habit, making an Incision Just above 
tbe naval and rearranging tome of 
tbe internal organs to permit freer 
passage of food through the stomach 
and prevent InDamatlon of the organs. 
Within the last year he has performed 
more than fifty of these operations, 
practically all of them on confirmed 
drunkards and in nearly every case 
the patient not only haa survived the 
operation but lym bees cured of hi* 
taste for strong drink.

Dr. Kennedy’s latent Psat was to tre
pan th# head of a youth eighteen 
yeari of age who had been arrested on 
a charge of theft The boy had an 
accident when very* young that had 
caused a slight depression of the 
akgll By taking out two small pieces 
of the skull, permit ting’ the bby"s brain 
to expanH normally. Dr. Keniey • be
lieves the yonth will be cured of hla 
criminal tendencies. The operation 
Itroved successful and If the moral end 
sought Is attained the ooujt will dis
miss the charge* against thru-boy.

eat amount of eggs ever exported la
order to get rid of the supply. l%e 
Secretary declares that tha ware
housemen ought to be required to seed 
to Washington each month tha amount 
of roan module* placed la storage so 
that the public mar be able to Judge 
of tbe future trend-of priufii.

A grant variety of subjects are dealt 
with by tbe Secretary la hla report 
He rove that the day la not far distaet 
when the United States wllj cease to 
Import potash Florida. Kentucky 
Tennessee sad Idaho are mentioned 
as depositor!ra. J

Recommendation is made that a'

T. J. Boyd, a cootrator and bulldei 
died at his home In this*city. I l l ‘  
11th street loot sight at II o'clock, 
aged about M yours.

Tbe cause of tbe death of the de- 
reased, according to a statemsat of 
Dr. Amaaoa, the family physician, 
was aagtaa jectort*. aa affliction com

Wetter* Makes Statement.
Washington. I). C., Dee/ 7.—Hon. 

J. F. Wolters last night gave out tbs 
following statement relative to tha 
dectsina of the Texas Court of Crim
inal Appeals la tbe case citing Mm 
for contempt before the legislative In
vestigating commutes. •

"The declsjon of the majority of 
the court Is very grmMrrtM H 
vindicates a principle af human 
rights Important now and'forever ig 

.the future.
"Personally, I have never objected

“When I came to my eeaeee I was
sitting right over there (pointing to 
one comer of tbe eelIL 1 was cer
tainly tson!shed I could not imagine 
where 1 was. I called somebody to 
oome bp there and naked them what 
all that mesa was doing la bees 
They told me that I was accused of 
Wltlng my wife, but I did not kill 
her. - I remember going to her fun
eral sad when I weak to my fathers 
borne after tbe burial I remember 
starting to Dallas from Grand Prairie 
and that la«the last thing 1 do re

public health should be grouped tot 
gather In one bureau.

Tha sneotoe of tbe Depart meat la 
the Southern states through-abject Me 
saga to (he fields, la pgoneenced to 
have been such aa to j notify the ex- 
teuskto o f the .work to all tha state*

The Department aanouBege that tha 
com crop is moving northward br  seed

"Whan I -felt of my wMakers and 
hair-yesterday afternoon, I did not 
kntftr what to say. I don't remem
ber being put In bore."

"Do you remember betas In the 
court room last weak?" » . J

"No sir, I do not remember that 
or anythiag else.” > ' /  /

“ Did you know that you had been 
moving your head to add fro to aa 
aimless way for several months." .

"No slf, but my head  fee hr funny 
now. Aa I told you lyeeems that’ s 
aerie is wrong from here it be tag ot 
the headj dewn to/'the hark of my 
neck.". . » y  > t r  *
’*■ A short time later Langston declar- 
gd that he ^wanted to go to trial for 
the murder Its wife, “ But* I waat 
to see Mr. House Afat." said the de
fendant "This la the Brat time I was 
ever locked np- for ggy offboae. * t 
tell you when I felt hovf long my 
hair was I did not knew what to do.” 
> “ Q# course you know many aa 
lafteeaat man. khs been snorted on 

(Otorttowed oa -Fag# Five* >

The American systems of fehtlag 
load are declared to be faulty aad.ro- 
suit In soli robbing. It la suggested 
Lhpt domestic saimals bo kegi oa 
tom s, even If the land o w i*  must 
furnish them, and that them be1 a ro
tation of crops-

.After yean o f experimentation, the 
Department aavs that Egyptian cotton 
ana be grown la Botithsrh California 
aad bulbs in the state of Washington 

Tha crayfish Is pronounced’ to hr 
a serious pest la the Booth. Carbon 
bisulphide Is told* to be a  sere rem
edy * \

The finest dates from tbeLBahai*

Constitution. The decision simply 
mean* that the Constitution, which 
la merely a compart entered Into by 
tbe soverign eltlaens of Texas where
by they reserve to themselves cer
tain Inbrent rights, is etUl a living 
force to which any rltisen. t o w e r  
humble, may appeal whoa agencies 
of government attempt to wrongfully 
usurp the powers to oppress"

, Oklahoma City. Okla.. Dec. 7.—Cat- 
tie recelpU today were fiOO bead. The 
market was strong. Prime steer# 
brought R.1I Cntves were strong 
and tope brought MW- 

Hog receipts were 1100 head. The 
market wa* steady to five cenU low- 
*r. The bulk sold from IS.fifi to

Fort Worih. Texas, D ec/ 7.—Coro
ners held thie moraine that Mrs. 
Maud Tatum was killed by a blow 
aod chocking a room over a saloon 
here Monday ntghf Bam Lucas, a 
hart coder, is charged with they kill
ing. The wtanafi leave# three Ohll-

Poultry prod acts (or the 
are estimated to have btl 
tTM .O dhjm c^—  ~ yf t Conferences Net Hiatal.

Washington. D. C.. Dee. 7 —K. H. 
Gary, bend of the United Staten Steel 
Corporation, testified today - before
£  Reflate committee on InteraUte 

amerce, that he always had be
lieved It was entirely legal far com
petitors to route together and annui
ty disclose their business condlUowe. 
to steady sad balance trade, without 
making any agreement oa prices. He 
urged the format loo of g federal com
mission to oversee pooling arrange
ments when the coMftleae warrant-

AWAIT REPORT OF 
'  THE TARIFF BOARD

lice court this awmlng.

Craakamen to ^ o r t  Worth.

T f c r w s j c .  7.—Burglars crack- 
to two safes 0k Pennsylvania avenue

REWTASTOR OF 1ST

ue stores Mar the fashlopsble reel- 
denes nettles Mat night The ex pies 
lone toads .fa much noise the eratkft- 
rnra w%re feroed to flee. They got 
about two Ituaitred dollars and. left 

*hehl«d'dEMBh dlYMkllif k"" nltroglrc

|»v Associated Ptv«* -Washington, D. C*. Dec. 7.—j 
House Way* and Means comml 
h»s indefinitely postponed action 
the Payae tariff Mtt tor tberep tf
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n » g g g g w o »ttifcwiHktt>E g h » i1wM ttMnh» « M iiM f * h iHHiOretchen again and found h .r ,-n 
gtay-haltod woman who was tow tllh 
wUo of Derrick Von Beechman. T H  
twenty yearn had been only a night
a ’ Rip huts during thorn hit o|d 

end* had died, all who knew him 
had /orgotten him, hta daughter 
Meenle had crown to womanhood and'

For Your

plighted Bor truth with Hendrick Ved 
der, and Rip'a borne bad tumbled to 
a heap of ruin*. A white haln d and 
bewildered outcast, they were about 
to drive him from the tillage, when 
Oretcben without recognising him of
fered him the shelter of her new 
home. And there Rip’s trouble* end
ed. His daughter Meenle Untitled 
him ns her father and Hendrick ire- 
turned from detain time to prevent 
Derrick from r r ib i l f  Sip of hU only 
remaining property, bo the curtains 
fall on Rip with lijyp wife and child 
beside him aa he gives his. old, 
familiar toast, "Here's your good 
haalth and your family’s—may they 
all live long and prosper!’'

Advance seats will be oa sale at 
V. Marcbman’a Drug Store.

Fruit C ike  Rtcipe
The Thursday Sewing Club met thia 

,fu-mon with Mrs. MscDowell at her 
iow home In Floral Heights.

Sugar, 1 erttt: flour, 1 quart; butter, i  Pound-: eggs, 1 down; 
raisins, 4 pdonds; currants, 2 pounds; cyron % pound; orange peel, 
% pound; lemon peel, % pound; rfgfc, 1 pound; almonds, 1 pound; 
blarkmolase*, 1 cup; cold coffee 1 cup; dates, 1 pound; crystallted 
pineapple, 1 pound; pecans, 1 cup; allspice, 1 teaspoonful: cinnamon, 
1 teaspoonful; cloves, 1 teaspoonful, brandy or wine, 1 dtp; soda, 
teaspoonful in the coffee; flour, reserve 1V4 oups to flour fruit wjth. 
Steam 8 or 4 hours, then bake In moderate oven % hour.

The above receipt make* ono extra large cake.
We also bare cryatalised pineapple, cry stall *ed cherries, crystal- 

ised citron, crystaltxed lemon peel, crystalled orange, peel, imported 
Smyrni flM, (mported dates, pecan. menu, walnut menu, almond

The Unity Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. A. Kemp. 1100 Indiana ave
nue at I  o ’clock Saturday afternoon 
Instead o f Friday on aecount of the

Miss U n t Gardner was bosteas to 
the What Next Club at her home on 
iTenth street Tuesday afternoon whan 
every member now at home was In at
tendance.

We are receiving new goods 
dally to suptMemeni a very con
siderable stock or high class 
gobds

Let us serve you early la I he 
month and early In the day. then 
we can guarantee satisfaction.

Open until I  evenings now.

This club bas a novel and 
nlonslng custom of writing letters at 
ilts regular session* to Its members 
ini] other girl frltnds who are attend
ing college or are out of the city: 
All the gbaqm members were remem
bered nt the session last Tuesday.

Sherrod & Co.
811 Indian* Avenue—Plumes 1 7 and «H>.

One of the most pleasant and so
ciable affairs to take place In this 
city for some time wan the banquet 
given last night by the Knight Temp- 
la*#, honoring visiting Sir Knights.

The banquet was served In the 
liasement of the Kemp and Kell 
building by the ladies of the Civic 
league and covers were laid for sixty 
guest* Neely printed menu card* 
were placed at- each tplace with red 
and white carnations panned to them. 
During the aerving ef the elegant 
four-course luncheon music was fur' 
nlsbed by a string band.

At the conchisj n of the banquet 
toasts wprs called tor and a number 
responded among them being Sir 
Knights Hawkins. Shivers, Witty.

i * * * * * * * * *Mr*. Fred Cates charmingly enter- 
'aineil the Tuesday Bridge Club at 
her home. KXhl Broad street Tuesday 
Afternoon. The color scheme was pink 
siij white and these rolors were car
ried out in the refreshments as well 
is the decorations. The prlxe a band- 
Lome embroidered towel went to Mrs. 
Little. The club meets next with Mrs. 
Wade Hampton In the .Inline Apart- 
Lenta The following were present 
ToVday: Meadame* Marchman, Bhep-

shoulder and his dog .Schneider at 
hla heels. ,

All day the smoke from a hundred 
chimneys drifted above the roofs of 
Falling Water and'all'day the clatter 
of Gretched Van Winkle's scolding 
rose higher than the smoke. S^p 

scold, this Grtechen.

1. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONES, Asst. Cafhier

The double wedding of Miss Frances 
Lysagkt and Mr. Will Francis and Miss 
Margaret i,ys*ght and Mr. Montagu 
Stanlfortb Jf. of Wichita Falla took 
place Wednesday evening nt 7 o'clock 
nt the Brondwny Baptist church. Rev. 
J. R. JesUr, pastor of the church, per- 

Mr. art Mr*.

QUgg&WOAK SHADOW#
* L Jt

do not make substance. Our enjrfo 
may not be a certainty, but V youVant 
to know what real com feet gad ***■ 
vcnlence la. you must use GAS dir 
cooking and beating.

Good, constant servlo* g pqrtast 
system, and the ability (o handle w a g  
mugt necessarily influence you. It lb 
doe*, apply to •>

Vernon, and Carrigan, Rfcholt and 
Thatcher of thin city, all o f whoih 
were unstinted of their praise of the 
adies composing the 01 vie League, 
who bad made the banquet such »n 
exceptionally pleasant affair for iJL

For the Civic League, its presidenL 
made a most flttlng and beautiful re- 
sjionae, concluding her remarks with 
x poem which came to ber aa an In
spiration of the evaning.

Returning to the lodge room after 
the banquet the Siri Knights resum
ed the work of giving the Templar 
degrees to the eight candidates, tn- 
ishlng their work at 1 a. in., and attar 
tiiasking the 81; Knights of Vernon 
for their assistance In conferring the 
degree* and extending a standing In
vitation to pay the Wichita Falls com- 
uiandvrv a visit at any time, good- 
byes were said and tbc visitors took 
their departure for tebir home on the 
northbound Fort Worth A DeDnver.

Sir Knights R. L  Lgon of Frederick 
md J. W. Hill of Ureonvllle, were 
also among the list of visitors.

The membership roll of Wichita 
Falls commander?, U. D. is as fol
lows:

Guest Whitaker, J. A. Avis, F. P. 
Avlp, J. C. A  Guest, R. K. Orr, L. 
M. Harbin. J. W. Stone. T. C. Thatch
er. K F. Bloom, C. K. M innick. L. 
H. Lawler. R. C. Smith, A. 8. Fon 
vllle. G. h. Moore. R. P Webb. G. 
D. Anderson. W. Lee Moor*. Otto 
Stebllk, J. F. Holt, T. L. ToUnd. J. 
A. Rlrholt, E. P. Walsh. P. P. Lang
ford. J. A. Kemp, J. W, Carithera. 
A. F. Kerr. 8. H. Buralde, A. D. 
Magner, L  MarkeCkney, M. H. Bar 
wise, J. O. Smith. Frank Collier, W. 
A. McCarty. 1. H. Roberts. Td Howard. 
Wm. Hucaby, i  Q. Helm. Ed J. Gard
ner. W. K Cobb. W. I. Corlett, V. K. 
StampOI. r. W. Tibbetts, W. W. Gard
ner, Ed Carver. C, R. Fuller. E. W. 
Morgan. L. C. Hinckley, H. O. Kar- 
re*brock, A. K. Anderson. 8. K. Trsva- 
than. J. M. Bland and A. H. Carrigan.

Toil' will find 8 most beautiful 
•election of jewelry, watches, 
diamonds, and in fact every
thing in the jewelry tme ft

was a sorry 
Whenever Rip came home under the 
benign Influence of Holland Schanppa 
or English ale. and these occasions 
were frequent n lecture from Qretch- 
en Inevitably sobered blm and Induc
ed him to swedr off. Nobody ever 
swore off with more facility than 
Rip. To renounce liquor forever was 
n regular part of his dally routine— 
almost ss regular as hla weakneas In 

too much of It. So

forming the 
Francis have gone for tboir bridal 
trip to Colorado, Utah art California, 
and upon their return will make their 
home in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanlforth will apart their honeymoon 
In New Orleans, later sailing to Cuba. 
They will be located In Wichita Falls. 
—fo r t  Worth Record.

60 Business Where Your Interests 
W ill Be Looked A fter
. . . .  . . . T N I  G U A R A N T Y  T U N D  B A N K .......

D evotes especial attention to  its custom ers and is pre- 
parsd and gladly renders them intelligent and efficien t 
service.

i f  yeuhave a Hate to sell or warii'to buy a good 
note com e in and see us— u>e are never too busy to 
hsip you m any way we can. (

W e have an enquiry now for a goad vendor's 
hen note for $1500X)0—if you have one to sell com e 
and see us.

dally taking 
thlnpa war* not wrll with the Van 
Winkle household and Rip at last 
found himself completely In the pow
er of Derrick Von Beekinnn. the vil
lage money lender. One atormy 
night Rip returned from the Inn nf- 

particularly lively drinking

We guarantee all goods to be 
juat aa represdnted and want 
aU to feul satisfied.r  Homan Htarts.

"Human Hearts’’ win be the attrac-j 
lion at the Wichita Theatre. Saturday i 
nlfht.

TV# Stary ef “ Human Hearts" is one i 
Of love, pathos, and devotion, skill-1 
fully intermingled and yet serious and 
sublime as the theme mar be, the play | 
contains many laughable scenes and 
ettuatlona controlled by the quaint 
characters of Jem Mason the tramp, 
art Mos*. the faithful old negro, who 
bring out n smile or n good hearty 
laugh Just at the rigbt time when some 
pathetic scene or line of the play Is 
about to bring out handkerchiefs from 
many In the andience art the rklM- 
lah logic o f little Grace Logan brings 
a tear one moment, and a smile the 
next. It la such plays as "Hainan 
Rearts" that am the most successful 
and aeemlngiy wilt live forever A 
complete production la parried for the 
piece, the ncenmy being handsome sad 
striking In appearance making it be
fitting frame for the author's story 
It Is promised that the production will 
be worthy of th oplay and that the per 
romance of "Human Hearts" will he 
first class in every respect. 1U sin* 
pie atory. with It* One character con 
tracts, bare made It a play replete with 
;hoee elements, which establish popu
lar success, tearing n most pies ring 
Impression nt Its coochwioo. It is 
plays of this kind that best please the 
general public and that I* why "Hn 
man Hearts" ha* always been such * 
great anreeaa a rt will always be b  
so pillar demand

Phone. 165ter n particularly Jlvely drinking 
bout with bis cronifs, and, though the 
i bunder was booming across the Cat- 
skill. Grtechen'* remarks to her 
erring husband could be distinctly 
heard by the nigjhbors despite th* 
turmoil of the elements Again Rip 
swore off. and again,'with the aid of 
a friendly bottle cope**led In hla wal
let be broke bis oft repeated pledge. 
Oretcben, In the .stprm of rage that 
rivaled the fury o f (he storm that 
tide, threw open the cottage door and 
ordered Rip otg of' It, never to re
turn. With a farewell kiss to 
Meenle he went. Again with hla gun

Jeweler

Whatever your needs in the matter
of additional protection for your feet 
In Rubbers or Oyershoe*— from the 
light rublier to protect the soles, to the 
Artie overshoe or Rubber Boot tor 
heavy storm* and blixsarda, you’ll fled 
them here.

the skies on many anoflW^tlght 
Up the lower slopes went Rip. 

c limbing the moan grown "Tocka and 
fording the brawling torrents until 
he reached the highest levels wbdhe 
no foot but hi* own had 'ever been. 
Vet he was not alone In the night. A 
little grey figure garbed In th* quaint 
dress of an earlier century tolled up 
ward after him. Upon Its shoulder 
It bore n cask bound with ttrangely 
graven hoops and silently It follow- 
id the rals-dn nebed sad repentant 
Rip until Rip turned sad saw IL Ever 
reedy to aid *  being in distress Rip 
shouldered the strange creature’s 
bnrdee and volunteered to carry tt 
to Its deetinatloa. Higher they went 
until they stood upon . the highest 
peak of tbe Catskills and there Rip 
came upon a company of nrtnrtbly 
men. dreesed Ilka bis mysterious 
guide, sad ilka him. Strangely MltnL 
Although' Rip did not suspect It. 
theee men were wet of this world 
They were tbe shades of Hendrick 
Hudson sad his oww art ha had In
truded upon a ghastly revel. Un
daunted bp their wwenom* exterior 
Mp accepted a draught from th* cask 
that Ito had home up the mountain,
£ as he drained the last drop of 

enehaated liquor th* spectral

FIRST CLAB8 I-JVKRT RIGS. 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR 

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME.
Offer* its patrons th* very beet 
MBATE of nil kinds and guar
bates# prompt careful service

W a  h a v «  m o a t a lo g u #  of Jilmoat m r y  Au
tomobile made and price*. Call and inspect them for 
all tke dope you want.F 1 aj y

W e  w a n t  y o u r  b u a in e s s  and cs$ aate you
money on a car. . ’

"The Trail of the. Ixmesotne 
fine" with Charlotte Walker ss Juse. 
has arranged for an extension of time 
at Philadelphia.

“ Rip Van Winkle.** »
Once upon n dm*—and kll th# 

things really worth hearing about 
happened once upon s time—th# ril 
lage of railing Water reared Ita rad 
gabled roofs upon a slope of fb* Cats 
hJU Mountains. * That was tn th* 
long gone days when the Dutch 
patrons held title to th* shores o* 
th* lordly Hudson, and now yot> 
would seek la vein for p single brta* 
or til# 'of the village of railing Wei 
ter. The earn# mighty dee pot. Tittle 
who csvtobled the twlaces o# Tyre 
sad Babylon to duet, swept away the 
cotiagee o f  (he peeceruj burgher* and 
ggve back the hit# of their homes 
to the vines had jrlld  flower*. 01 
the dr*U*rs in . Falling W ater‘ the 
name o f but ode has oojpe. down to 
u»_ R jp  van Winkle. It was not be 
cans# of his talents that obltrior 
•pared him. A simple-hearted, good- 
natured Idler. Me wn* the life of the 
village. The children loved him. art 
when tired of romping with them hr 
found teed Innocent- but equally de 
voted eon  pontons la the tap yoga ot 
the ton- He was fort et hie glass 
wad R ip / a r t  In time fhat fodnaw 
com him everything but the.lev* ef 
Me daughter. Meenle. .end the friend 
.hin M her sweetheart, jming lien 
rick Ved der. Hla wife. Oretcben—

Mooney S Sons have purchased 
th# .blacksmith, horse slim ing, 
wood work and general repair 
shop formerly opened by Mr. 
Reeves, located on Okie avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumbar Co., and 
they dpeire to mil the attention 
of the public to thia fact and at 
th# same time solicit their pat
ronage. guaranteeing their work 
to be first clank In every re
spect ! •* f

Several first dees roll top and stood up desks, l  small safe, 
hand buggies sad harnengi A

Remember us for MOVING, PACKING, CRATING, 8T< 
BAGGAGE AND LIVERY. FIRST CLASS SpRVKJ* If

We ere sbowin Oiir very best 
Khe of toilet article# for (%rl#t. 
rasa gilts now; arttoles jthat 
make acceptable gifts fori any 
member of the family, an# tb«, 
lie* I* so extensive that it will 
be a wonderful aid to toe Cbfiet 
mas shopper to look It over.

T o y s  for  the C h ildren
We are also carrying a select 
line, of dolls and toye fqr th*
little one*, at extremely low—--  ,

dreamless slumber stole upon him. 
For twenty years Elp elpet. A now 
King cam* to th* throne of Engalnd 
art s  new nation sprang to Ilf* while 
th* year* sped nbahtleed shove the 
sleeper’s bead. In th* village of Fall- 
lag Water they numbered Rip among 
that dead gad Uretohea and Meenle 
men wed Mm.

On* bright spring day Rip Van 
Winkle opened hid eyes again, and 
when ha sew hie wviakled harts art 
the rusty gun beside Mm he could 
net understand. Hla strange - frienda

OR POOR FEED.

Because you pre a monkey if Sou V  
and not a very Intelligent on* nt that.

The reason Darwin concluded that 
man mutt have evAlred from the ohlffl- 
panxee la because so ntany people 
make siMjh monkey*, ot utemwivem 
on Just such simple things aethe '

Feed and Fuel Question.
Do you want to help prow* that th* 

theory Is wrong. Than buy your> coal 
and fro™ at n led

Tntti stmt gractn Go.
W. A FAJTER80N, Mgr. 

SOT̂ lOth street

We male* a specialty of -' d . -;tr '
OREMED POULTRY

Wd pay tbs highest market 
Price for

POULTRY, EUTTKR and IOOE

Leaks Like Unfair Cempaitlaa. 
President Teft wUI be happy If M* 

furthcoming message gem a# ; «nu#h 
attention ns th* message from the
ex-president got lest week. 
Globe. ,

keeping. Ita - 
ag. hhorMumd

Worth While Kissing Arehie.
A Delaware men chortles that Bp 

Is' being kissed all the time baoauee 
th* girls think he la Taft, hat w* hat 
h* resembles Archie Butt —W srtlrt-

. Corner Eighth sad Ohio

Noto—Tour prescriptions wll 
carefully attended to. ( MAR1CLE COAL CO.



Practice In Bute and Federal Court* 
Room 3. Ward Building. t

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

. Netary PuBM* 
Vint National Be

NBA LE4TATE AND ABSTRACT*

rm nutf

W. F. Turner M. L. BHtti
GUARANTEE A M T. A TITLE CO. 

703 7th a t  Phone M l 
‘Accuracy and Proaptneae our Mott 

Notary PabUc In office 
Decile. Contracts, Bte. Written

part**** GLENN BROS.
Architects.

Suite S. Frlberg Building

Vou‘11 be de- 
lighted with the re- ^  

W  suite of Calumet Baking 1  
'  Fowdes. No diaappoinia — 
no flat, beery, soggy biscuits, 

cake, or pastry..
Juat tbs light eat, daietieat. most 
nmlormly raiaed aed moat deli-

PHYMCIAM ANP eU RQEQNg

RINGS'  Pietro Mascagni. a
Pietro Mssasnl, the celebrated com

poser, was born In Leghorn, Italy. De
cember 1. 1343. Hla drlgln Is humble 
In the extreme, end he owes ell hla 
success to hla own effort* apd hie own 
genius Hie father was n baker, who 
Intended hla son to follow one of the 
learned professions. Even aa e child, 
however, hla Inclination toward music 
was evident, and while quite a lad be 
began composing He was encouraged 
by an uncle, who tent the boy to the 
Milan Conservatoire Young Mascagni,
C ever, did not take to the retarlc- 

a of atudy and soon left the school* 
tp join a traveling opera company. For 
some year* thereafter be led n wander
ing, careteys existence, and made very 
little headway. * In 1M«. however, he 
married and settled down, and devoted 
himself to tile teaching of music Then 
be wrote "Oavallerla Rustics us,'1 and 
at once became famous. The opera has 
been performed in Italian, German, 
English and Russian.

DR. R. C- SMITH I
Physician and Burgee*

Office Hours: ie-11 a. as. aad 14 p. m. 
Office Phone M—Res Id sees 440

because the sets are guaran
teed to stay In. this le more 
than any other ring maker 
will do. and the pr^ce la (no
more than others ask

our guarantee Is bi 
them, that is double 
a ^ e  of the lingH e a r tb u r n

—Stomach-gas, rfhrinma, 
headache, bout  stomach and 
distress after eating are some 
of the symptoms of dyspeahu 
Any form of indigestion or 
stomach trouble needs prompt 
treatment*

Kemp and KeJ 
s r  ldld D em i 
Office (4 f. R«

DENTJSTA

We are exclusive agents.

Col. F. K. Booth by. three times 
mayor of Portland, will be a candi
date for the* Republican nomination 
for governor of Maine.

ofCW nanOSin
Now, Remember th^ name

Knockout Brown, of Chicago, and 
Frits Hollard wtfl moat likely clash 
at Oakland, Cal., Dec. to. Holland 
recently tnoeked out Joe Thomas.

While Tale and Harvard were 
lag new trick*. Princeton played 
ball that was Invogue twenty >y 
ago end got sway with It.

RINGS—the pocket remedy
given quick relief gad if n*ed par* 
listendy the trouble disappear 
Pat up it a small package coavta- 
ient for the pocket or handbag, Httle 
tablets easy to swallow'.' Harmless 
nUke to childma and grown fdkx,

Conch Stegg, o f Chios no, does not 
agree with the Eastern coaches ’ In 
regard to .a  change In the football 
rates. Stagg says the present rules 
are all right.

David Be is sco bee acquired an in
terest In the syndicate's houses la 
Seattle. Lot A age lee. S r  Ixwts and
Syracuse,

L. H. LAWLER. Propiietot
Jeweler and Mfg. Optician

-  Edmond Rostlahd Is writing a /now  
play and hla wlf* and aon are col
laborating on a comedy entitled “The 
Good Little Devil,” , ,  - -

Alldruggiatg mil

p s s i i s s a s s a s a i a a a a s s s a s t t

Good

log him 
which b

CeSee with the divor, coffee with the aroma, coffee thntq 
*  all by itself in that kind of rich, full goqdncs* that requires no 
rcllqw creain-and heavy sweetening to improve it. This describes

wan

Wsplea-Platter Grocer Co.
Dallas -  Denison -  Ft W orth 

BRANCH HOUSES.
MviBo.Toa.-CraenHao.Toa.-DaUn.Toa. 
■woo A  Tom.—StsmfsrA Tea. H u n k .,

unnsimas

No more acceptable Christmas 
Sift can be imagined than a 
place of furniture, ^very mem
ber of the family baa part In It, 
and every oaa enjoy* It

"l
Wo bra ahowihg some very 

handsome alagla pieces and 
salts In splendid designs end fin
ish. which win make admirable 
gifts, and the prices are so" low 
that any ana can ^uy.

Or yon ran pick It out now 
aad pay a little each weak, and 
wa'll deliver It on Christmas 
Eva

Cm n  lit nd Look

Mono Furniture Go.
Now and 8econd hand

a
701 Seventh Bfc Telephone 24

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURE 
Is our prlda If anyone can fit you la 
fashionable garments we can.

OUR EXHIBIT *
of new good* for fell .pleases oar pa 
trons. The finest from fashion's 
headquarter* Is here for your las pen 
tion, and th* small number of dollars 
It tako* to get a suit that la perfect Is 
evjxy reeppet la surprising.

BLOOM TAILORING CO.
• 704 Eighth Street

. 1 ■ ■ la________________________

NEW

STOCK

h f'

For Cars, Horsts, Hop 
i l l  CMckm

Tba beat and moat econom
ical feed on tjie market. 
Call tp see ua and let na 
tell you about iL

Wichita GrainCimpany
-------------- V -----------------------

S B a s s s s a a a s B B B s a a s a l i

E .M . WINFREY !

W IC H ITA
T H E A T R E
One Night Only

MONDAY, DEC.
First Time Here

Mr. Thomas Jefferson
• -------- AS--------- '

RIP VAN W IN K L E
WUIIMTOI IM IM S  CLASSIC

PRICES: 25c to S1.50
Children 50c lo Balcony
Ticket* on sale at Marrhmau's 
Drug Store. Phone 233.. x

B A T H S
Yea Don't Have to Wall .  
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Ship
BATHS— Balt Glow, plain, hot er 
cold; good rubber*, la attendance. 

. Can tad sea me.
* ■ -

who since the war blind and who died 
several years ago In Richmond, V*., 
was on that occasion Iwe'k private 
secretary and has written a book on 
the armfr of Northern Virginia. Ha 

after retreating from 
Richmond had received several com
munications from General1 Grant ask- 

to surrender, the 'last of 
e said all b* asked was for 
lay down their arm* and re- 
tome* until exchange, the offl- 
retaln their side arms and 

officers and men to keep their private 
property, and suggested to Gen. Lee 
that they meet at a certain place be- 
tween their lines to sign these terms 
of surrender, which Lee accepted, 
and accompanied by Col. Marshall, 
they Bget Gen. Grant and staff , at the 
McLean house, near Appomattox 
cojirt house, where Col. Marshall 
drew up the writings that were af
terwards signed by the respective 
commanders. Col. Marshall says 
"when they mat they saluted each oth
er and commenced a pleasant conver
sation, Grant apologising to Lae for 
not having on hla dress uniform.
It was detained at some point on the 
march. Lee remarked that be had 
appeared In full dress uniform. Col. 
Marshall says that nothing was said 
about Lae’* swbrd, and that It waa 
never offered by Lee to Grunt, a* It 
would have been very foolish to have 
offered his sword, when Grunt bad 
written, when he asked Lee's surren
der, that the dffleera should retain 
their side arms, and any on* who 
will read Grant’* memoirs will ftnd 
that he says nothing about Lea offer 
Ing his sword, snd If soy such s 
thing bad occurred ha •certainly 
would have mentioned IL A great 
many believe the surrender of Lee 
to Grant look place under an apple 
tree. Col. Marshall Says that l i e  was 
near an old apple tree when the 
courier accompanied ‘by the federal 
flag of truce came up to him with 
the last communications from Grant 
to I.ee, when Lee Immediately left. 
In company with hit, private a 
tary, Col. Marshall, to meet Grant at 
the place designated, and In th* 
meantime Gen. Lae sent a courier to 
Gen. Gordon to cease firing, as terms 
of a surrender had been agreed epos. 
Cdl. Marshall says after the surrend
er some dispute arose about -.the 
horses, as the Confederates owned 
their koraes, while the federal army 
did not dVn their saddle hors 
When Grant was Informed about 
be said let them have their horsea aa 
they will need them for their spring 
plowing. It waa certainly ^ very 
magnanimous in Omnt to treat Lea 
and hla little' army na he-did qa 
occasion, but Lee's little band or old 
veterans would not have agreed to 
unconditional surrender on the Mb 
day of April, lM.r>. had not Grant 
•greed to treat them as he did. Gen. 
Gordon, of Georgia, who was one of 
Lee'* moat trusted generals on that 
occasion, say* that be and hla man 
were going out that morning through 
the federal lines of a courier from Lae 
had not said cease firing, but it would 
have been uaeless shedding of blood 
as Lea's army was exhausted. From 

his last order after his n r  
render:

HEADQCARTERS ARMY VA. 
General Order April I, 1145

No. t .-*
After four years of arduou* service 

marked by unsurpassed courage and 
fortitude the army of Northern Vir
ginia has been compelled to yield 
to overwhelming numbers and re
sources. I need not tell the brave sur
vivors of the many hard fought bat
tles, wB%4ave remained steadfast to 
th* last, that I have consented to this 
result not from any distrust of them 

feeling that valor and devotion 
could accomplish nothing that would 
compensate for the ‘ loss that must 
have attended the continuance of the 
contest. I determined to avoid th* 
nseleaa sacrifice of those whose past 
servloa has enffeared them to their 
countrymen. By the agreement of the 

« ------------------------------------------------------

«  metf wilt return to 
remain there until 

exchanged, - .You will tako. with ywu 
th* aatufacGo* ihal proceeds from
th* conactasdnasa of duty faithfully 
performed, and I earnestly pray that 
a merciful O of will extend to you hla 
bleasing and protection. With an In
creasing admiration of* your constancy 
and devotion to your eouatry and a 
grateful remembrance of your kind 
aad generous consideration for my
self. I bid you all an affectionate 
farewell. R. E. LEE, Gen.

BETTER mum 
LAWS ARE URGEd

terms
their snd

LEE
it- la now common for avrtaln news

papers In speaking of the character
of Davis and Lae to mention the re
fusal t>f Grant to take the sword of
Lao nt Appomattox, whan In fact no 
auoh thing occurred. CoL Marshall,

Chicago, Dec 7.—Uurging broader 
aad batter state irrigation laws and 
more ettlatent administrative systems 
to stimulate the progress of Irrigation. 
Samuel Fortlar, Chief of Irrigation In
vestigations, Office of Experiment Sta
tions, of th* United States. Department 
of Agriculture, today addressed the del- 
•gates to th* Irrigation Congress now 
In session hare. “ In many state# of 
the West.” ha declared, “ progress In 
Irrigatioa is being retarded and costly 
investments rendered Insecure by the 
lack of proper legislation on th* part 
of th* state legislatures* The West* 
era state*, through their respective 
legislature* must get behind the lrrl 
ration bond.” \

The theme of Mr. F i l e r ’s address 
waa “The Present Stags of Irrigation 
Development and a Forecast »f the 
Future.” He reviewed briefly the 
wonderful results that had beerT ac
complished through Irrigation; bow 
had enhanced the value of land and 
buijt up enduring commonwealth* 

"Irrigated agriculture.”  he assarted, 
"lies at the foundation of much of the 
material prosperity of the West. 
Through the agency of water wisely 
used, deserts are converted into pro
ductive fields and orchard* and flocks 
and herds and prospective ties take 
•he-place of wild animals and an un 
rHi 11 red race.”

Mr. Fortier aald that there are many 
classes and nationalities now to be 
found in Western A merles. "The cen 
ius of Ifilll of tbe 17 states and terrt 
lories lying west of tbe Missouri rlv 
*r" be sahl. "showed a population of 
nearly l«»» million, an Increan* of 42 
nar cent In ten years, a significant 
raot. wben compared with the rate of 
increase throughout the remaining 31 
states, which was only 17 per cent 
"However, Mr. Fortier did not attrib
ute this remarkable rush across the 
continent to the irrigation of desert 
land*. He said that the dry farming 
districts of late have attracted thou 
sands of settlers

Tbe money Invested in Irrigation 
works was than referred to by the 
speaker. According to the census fig
ures for ltlfi, this amounted to al
most 9303,000.090, nql Including tbe 
expense* Incurred by the farmpr hi 
installing bead ditches and laterals 
uid preparing bis land for Irrigation. 
With these added expense*. Mr. For
tier declared the capital Invested In 
irrigation work would 'reach approx
imately >900.000.000. "Large aa this 
<urn may appear.” codtlnCed Mr. For
tier. ‘It Is yet small whan compared 
with the wealth created by th* water 
which such work! have provided. If 
on* reckons th* cast of Irrigation 
works In millions, he shoud use bil
lions as a unit to reckon the value 
created by water which they furnish."

Mr. Fortier spoke briefly of the 
tgfncles which have been Instrument
al in irrigation development; of the 
lands Irrigated and farms established 
tad tbe improvement In Irrgaton prac
tice.

In tbe past four years Ya£ has not 
been able to cross Harvard’s goal line 
and tbe Crimson has bean held tbla 
side of . Yale's goal line. You could 
not wish for a more even break than 
that.
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Chorine C W aft 0  3 . H. Barei*A  Jr.
Orville Bulllngton

HUPP. BARWIBE A BULUNOTON
Lawyar*

A KaURooms—114, SIS and tld Kaap
BnUdlng

T. A  GREENWOOD
Attomey-at-Law

and Rani Batata.
Room 137. Kemp aad K*U B
A. A. HUGHES

Attorney-at-Law
Rooms over W. R. McClurkaa’a Dry

Goods Store
W. P- WBEKS

Attorney-at-Law
Offlea la RobertsAUmpQI Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP ^
Lawyer 1

DM 4T1Me CInrkpa Building Pb

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTOOMBRY A BRITAIN 
\ Atte meyeeVL* w

Rooms U l  Over  Poatofflce
tT V  (DAN) BOONE ~

Attamey-at-Law —
t aad 4. H. B. Hina* BolldW

E. W. NAFIER.
Attorney and Counselor al Law 

Butt No. 4 Want Bldg. Wichita Falla
Jobs C. Kay

DR. R. L. MILLBR 
Practice Limited la Office aad Goal 

Work
Office tn 'Kemp A Kail BnUdlng 

Honrs: 19 to It a  m, aad I la 9 p. as
ORA BURNBHHLWALKBR A JONES 

Surgery aad Oanaral Prmctlo*
Dr. Burnswa’a Baatdenc* - . . .N  o. II
Dr. Walker’s Residence.........No. Ml
Dr. Jon#** Residence ............. No. 144
Office Phone .............................N a  II

Next ta Wichita Falla Sanitarium
- - — ‘

New Home
SEWIN6 MACHINES
th* world's greatest sawing ma
chine; light ranking, bull bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee 
dies for hit make of machines.

Repairing so Meted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and a *  terms and 
prices. Remember th* plasa. 
next door to tba poatafflcA

W. A.
806 OMt

McCl e l l a n
PIn m  662

When you want extra

GOOD
O A T S
Juat gat soma of our-
a *

TELMO BRAND

a larger box but It doesn't coat 
you any more.

KING’S GROCERY
..717  f t .

Phone l i t

P. B We alv) have Talma 
Brand of self raising pancake

-flour, and buckwheat flour.

OR. FRO THRO
v  Dhntlst 

Butts Wo. L Ward

Headquarters for all School aad 
Offlea Supplies, Books. Station
ery. Magaxtnos. Periodicals. Ci
gars aad Tobaccos, Bafrcah 
manta.
Privet* le* Cream Parlor.
Books ranted far I rents par day.

J . H. MARTIN
hth f t —Phone M

R. T, PICKETT C. P. VEARY

Pickett OelKtin Ague?
Offlea—Room >tt In
Ptioaqa—Offlea MS;

P. O BnUdlng 
Real deuce -HI



[ be guilt* baa been debated almost
alnoe there w u  a lawyer, and It la, aa 
a technical queaUon. aa tar from set- 
dement aa It was at the beginning- 

* Apart from every queatlon relatina 
to profeealoaal ethics and pro«4m tonal 
duty, the general mass of the laity 
have an Inatlnctive conception, and a 

' correct one, concerning the eubjaat. 1 
No man expects a lawyer to betray 

the confidence of hia client and ’give 
, Aim away," nor la ir  expected that <ie

Corner Ninth ami Indiana.
WATCH THIS SPACE KOR VOI R INTEREST

rid Fanny Qmr 
piemen ta,In tha Linn of Staple 

e, Wagons and Farm  <Display of Wooden Shoes, China 
Brie a Brae in our window—just re
ceived from Holland.

Off lean and Director):
I toward, Prohibit! iiikI Oen’l M*r.'

JR Huff....................... Vice Presldtnt
D. Anderson ............................. Boo rotary
t>. Donnell .............AaiUtuit ManagerA. Kemp, Frank Kali, Wiley Blair, 
T. C. Tliatcher, W U Robertson.

against him, he la convinced of hP 
guilt, the lawyer has no moral right 
to try to get a blaaed Jury, or to aup- 
preaa evidence, or corrupt a Jury, or 
auborn teatlmony. or arouae a sent!- 
went agalnat conviction by appeala to 
popular or claaa prejudice.

Mr. Darrow has been for weeks aa 
sorting that hla cllenta were the vic
tim* of a capitalistic conspiracy, and 

it* beyond a doubt

Subscription Rates:
8y I ho year (mod or esnder).

y the Month (mall or carrier) 
My the Week (mall or carrier) OUR MEMF.NGER BOY |NOWM YOUR NUMBER

Entered at the Pootofflce at Wichita Falls 
aa aocond-claaa mall aiattar.

Bt Howard -.............. ...Oeneral Managern. r> D o n n e ll ........................M an agin g  E ditor

Are the beet vehicles made In purchaaiajp the i 
of the Panhandle lmjpiemeni Company we took ove/the excl 
also handle the Superior drills and .Success Sulky Plow*, 
implement of any kigd, we will be glad to inSK* the price

•toad of humility, come* pride; in- 
ateud of love, cornea lu*t end hatred. 
He bus now become u painless, 
ahamelesa Winner and I* capable of 
even boasting of hla slm, like these 
men who boast that they now eater 
the form door of a saloon, little real-

that he would pro' 
that the building was destroyed by an 
explosion of gas. aud that hla client* 
had uo connection with tt; but when 
the state of California had built up an 
impregnable wall,

(Continued from page 1)

J. T. GANT, Managerthe Lord 1ft your life and speaking 
great swelling word* ugalnsl the Mississippi St,. Wichita Kail*. Texaa.Phone Ml.

Over which there 
was no escape, nnd after peaseable. 
law-abiding laboring men and. uulon 
men all over this great nation had 
poured thousands If not hundreds of 
thousands of dollars into bis pocket, 
he rises, before the *l|te has Intro
duced a word of testimony, and even 
Itefore a Jurv has been Impaneled, and 
confesses that his clients are kullty 
of the atrocious acts charged agalnat 
them And by the preparations of which 
ihey h a y  done the cauae of organ lied

Wichita Kalla, Texaa, Dec. 9th, 1911

htm when he was entering by the 
back door; for at least, there was 
some shame then.

"The fifth class-of sinners are those 
whom Ood has forsaken. Gen. 8;S 
'The spirit has ceased striving.’ I’sa. 
10:39 ‘God no longer chides.’ Kph. 
8:19, ’darkened In mind, ignorant, 
hardened In heart and passed feeling.’

“ By your own admission, many of 
you have reached this state. Whea

'The Boston young uiun who has 
reached the age of 21 and hat never 
yet been kissed should come to Tex
as and form the acquaintance of the 
man who says he ran away from bis 
Arkansas home at the age of 19 be
cause his parents Insisted thut he 
should wear'pants.

no pain of conscience; fheTIrsf time 
you took God’s llsrae In vain, you 
felt ashamed, hut now you can curse 
most every breath In the presence of 
almost any one. without any shame: 
the first time you defrauded your 
neighbor 'your conscience troubled 
you. but now mercy Is dead. The 
first time a modest, reflned, timid

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Thqatre In tha city.

a -republic than the Kenosha nier- 
chsnt, Marcbcsl, the Itallun. as he 
was, though he was i^ore excusable 
for the crime fte committed than 
Beattie, Was driven utmost Insane by 
au accusing conscience and made a 
clean breast confession a few bodr* 
after the deed Or again, the aiuir 
chlat, w-ho murdered McKinley aud 
went to hla deaih with u clear con- 
rclenee. I again say that when u 
man gets U> a painless aud shameless 
state, where he can Helen to the 
dying groans of n pure and Holy 
l>ord, who died for bis #tquitie* and 
have no shame or no feeling, la a 
more pitiable state lhau the poor 
drunkard or harlet who hide* from [ 
all that is pure and holy.

The evangelist then railed for all I 
who had any faeHng of remorse or 
guilt to stand. Many *«od over the 
house. Then followed one of the 
moat remarkable after meeting* since 
the meetings began. There wae a 
deathlike attllneas. Strong men of

The greatest ambition I have is to 
do the woYld good." Deacon John D. 
Rockefeller ta quoted as saying. Now. 
If only the- Merritt Brothers could con
vince themselves that he Is in earnest, 
and that they are a pare of this old 
world, they might have some hopes of 
getting back at least a purt of that 
$2ft,0t)0.UtH) which the deacon, with the 
assistance of Pastor Gates Is alleged 
to have separated them from.

when we preach on Heaven, it does 
not appeal to you; when we picture 
Christ In Hla sufferings on the cross, 
there I* no appreciation and no grati
tude in your poor aenaaless hearts. 
Your sensibilities are dead. With 
the stupidity of an idot or a donkey 
you listen to the great, eternal veri
ties and answer ‘I have no feeling’ 

"Summing the whole matter up. 
the unpardonable sin is not so much 
an act,*ss It Is a state, which makes 

The sinner who has

O r c  o f o ir  corrugated 
Iron Cistern* and Pil- 
tcr w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor b ilb  
and .water rent. Bet
ter Me us about it........

“The Second Honeymoon.” 
-Jimmie as a Philanthropist.' 
“The Venom of the Poppy.”

You ran go to the Gffm every 
day and see all new reels. The 
only show that doe* not run re- 
pesters.

an act possible, 
passed the denj) line Is then capable 
of many sins, which may be unpar
donable. V
' "The mun this country need* to 
fear la the man who like McNamara, 
can place dynamite under a building 
and blow Into eternity a number of 
helpless victims and leaves wive* and 
children In ahgeleli and need and 
then apparently have no remurac of 
roaaetewce. and who waa so careless 
that grips and auit cases of highly’ 
explosive matter would be handled 
around hotels and rallrond trains.

The following Is from the Sioux 
City (Iowa) Tribune •

Democratic politics Ip assuming the 
aspect of "anything to heat Woodrow ; 
Wilson." Eight months in advance of | 
tha national convention it 1* evident: 
that every artifice known to politics 
will be employed by big business and 
Its agents In the Democratic party J 
to prevent the nomination of the pro-j 
greasier governor of New Jersey. Al-. 
ready the tactics which will be used I 
to accomplish this result have been 
disclosed

It la tha ancient "favorite so d ' j 
gam*. Local and sectional pride are 
to ha appealed to In an effort to elect 

who can be handled for a 
reactionary candidate In the national 
convention In any contest where tuen 
are sheeted for a favorite sun ' aa 
against WUaou. the’ vary fact that they 
have lent them Halves to an antl-Wllson 
movement will be a guaranty that they 
caa be voted aa desired by those who 
would Met on the party some other 
candidate satisfactory to Wall Street.

Big business Is vitally interested In 
the selection of the Democratic aonil- 
sea because of the general belef that 
PreeMfrit Taft, even if renomlnled. 
can not be re-elected. The New York 
Sun. falthfnl mirror of Wall Rtreet's 
views, shows that It Is under no delus
ion as to his failure on hi* present trip 
to win bach the lost confidence of the 
Republican rank aad file

Tha possibility, therefore, that a 
Democrat will be elected, render* M ' 
certain that privilege interest*, which 
•re fighting for life, will resort to ev-j 
ery known mean* to control the Dem
ocratic nomination. Governor Wilton, 
of all Democratic ponslbllltle*. is the 
owe man whom they wish to keep out 
of the presidential chair If he I* to 
aria the nomination. It will be because 
public •entkm-ui shall he able to force 
h* Hbrninatloo

power which set-ined to haag over 
the audience..

Till* afternoon at 3 o'clock, Mr. 
Hxm will give miotber Bible raadlag 
on the kingdom of Jesus Christ, or 
Universal Hence Into the Hrl»
Pence. V  *

Tonight at 7:iMi o'clock the service 
will liegln. Thirty minutes earlier 
than are accustomed to beglimlng.—'s N o  McNamara Trial 

N ot Their Confession
the consequence*

WAN 
dP ga
C. W.
WAN 
work. 
Call i

Interests.

But a* case which you at nou 
vitally interested

are more

Saturday Morning we will put on
sale two lots, 50 dozen each, o f the 
prettiest and best Ladies' handkerchiefs 
it has ever been our pleasure .to own—

Rlveevllle. W. Vs.—Mrs. Dorm Mart la, 
la a lettrr from RlveaflUe. writes: 
"For three years, l suffered with wo
manly troubles, aad bad palas la asy 
hack and side. I was nervous tad 
colld not sleep nt night.

The doctor could not help me. H#’ 
■aid 1 would bar* ta ha operated am be
fore I could gat better. I thought I 
wouM try using f'ardul.

Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life.' t 

will never be without Cardul la my 
home 1 I recommend It to my friends."

For fifty years. Cardul has baea re
lieving pain and distress caused by wo
manly trouble. It will surely help yam

It goes to the spot-reaches tha 
trouble—relieves the symptoms, aad 
drives away the cauae.

If you suffer from any symptoms of 
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Yonr druggist sells add recommends 
It. Get a bottle from -him todfty.

N. h.- fr,i/e (•: 1 Ixrv Dae«.. Cl*n»-

e did not say all linen, but ’We do say 
ade in Belfast, Ireland, and the duty 
almost what these handkerchiefs will 
11 for— W e will not sell less than four 
we have made the price so low as to

Nothing pleases ns better than to speak of our bargain sale we have so 
many lines of nloe goods In the hardware store anti house furnishings 
goods that w# keep talking continually, lesl you will overlook che facta. We 
have received another lot of lot Ida.' goods and tomorrow morning we will 
*ta« a granite sale Now lisien; we dpnlt...Jffesn a *ale of seconds’ or 
a lot of defective, light, wmre. but a real fine quality of Blue aud Whit*

Less than it’s Regular Price
MR DAJtROW AND HIS CLIENTS.

The Chronicle islmpressad with the 
belief, and believes the public is like
wise mpuressedl. that Mr Clarence 8. 
Darrow. leading counsel for the de
fense In the McNamara case, has coma 
out of the trial without anything to 
Ms credit, because, he transcended the 
utarmosci limits af professional duty 
and propriety

How far a lawyer Is justified In go-

Second Lot— W c doubt if ia this 
whole Uojted Slates you ever saw a real 
Imported Irish manufactured Hand 
lferchief sold for less than a dime— W e  
are going to loose a little money in*this

Ing fa defense of a client he knows ta

Call For It A t Our Store
Second Lot of Handkerchiefs just to 
how you will like them. W e will , 
sell less than six, as we will

We have nearly everything In the hardware line We bin i; 
la oarload lots and are in a position to furnish xaaltarv p(us 
right prices. All out of town orders receive prompt attention.

lU/oduclng harmonyComedy sin King converse Uonallat*

acter Kinging.'charlrter Impersonation and eccentric dancing Three

night* beginning Tkuradny. Dec, th. Something, out of the ordl

See Window Display

803 Indiana*  ♦ * * * * * # ♦ # * * * ♦ * # ♦ * # ' 
fHW t » « f 9 > W W 9 iHy > 9«

- (|V •‘ ’ ’ ■ - ;
Uary. Clean. arousing, entertaining ‘ See them tonight
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.v* the teat 
reasonable. 

Tidwell.
167-tfc Removal SaleRtjhL KSTATg, OIL LANDS AND L IA M S

^ l u ^ r #  pro>pwty to MU or MehAOM, or want to know tte M ow

suspicion, triad for the life and sent- 
fenced to life Imprisonment for a 
crime which te  did not commit."

slopping for a  moment, . the mao 
laid: “ Hare you seen any of my 
folks? I wish you would let them 
know that I am In here. 1 want to 
tee my tittle baby and my brother; 
K hat been a long time since I have 
seen them. Of course, it Is too bad 
for my mother to come to town to
day, hut maybe my brother can 
come.'*

Langston then asked several ques
tion* concerning bis folks and wheth
er or not they would be In town 
soon. t He asked for Air. (lough, ou» 
of the man who testlAed at the trial 
of Mr. Langstbn last week before 
County Judge J. L. Young. In which 
he was being trted for lotsalty. He 
wanted to knowwhat had been done 
with his furniture and other belong
ings, stating that he preferred for 
hla mother to take charge of the 
things. Especially did Mr. I .angst on 
ask about the baby's clothes and ex
pressed the d eel re that hla mother 
also take charge of them.

I  affai rs, no matter how largo or 
and discuss tame with me. 
ard Hotel.

Respectfully,
W. fc. GOLDEN /

December 7.
179b—Washington delivered

; his last address to Con-

H U  f i rst general assembly
of the Territory of Ml*- 
•owrl met in 8L Louis.

IMS—Unit railway in Qer-
‘ many ODMUd to traffic.

1863—Statue o f Marshal Ney 
Inaugurated on the spot 
where he was executed 
In Parts.

190)—Thomas B. Reed, ex
it peaker of the house of 
representative*, died in 
Washington, D. C. Born 
in Portland, Me., Oct

below will show the reduction 
through our whole stock.

'—Good six room house,

WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by 
the mode -n sanitary method. Phone 
M i. T te  . ady Map's Shop. 172-ttc
W /^TK D^-»v 30ud hand gas cooking 
•love. Address Mrs. L. K. lllnperly.

FOR 8AL.R—One-third interest In City 
Cafe. Apply to night cook after 9:00 
o'clock In tbd evening. 178-dtp Theme Price* are for Cmah O n ly■
FOR M U  flood young, gentle, milch 
cow. Apply 1400 Austin or phone 
85. . 178-tfa

10-lb. Pails Fancy Table Syrup
Per case 8 P a lls ................... t l

5-ll>. Pail* O n e  Syrup ...........................
10-lb. Pells- Cane S yrup ........
Vo lb. Cans Old Alan's Maple Syrup . .0] 
ilk-lb. Caqi Old Man's Fruit Synip .. 
5-lb. Cans Bishop* Fruit Syrup . . . . . .
3Vk-lli Cans lllshops Fridt Syrup.........
First Pick Corn, |t*r run •___ ^............ .
Lyndon Corn, ft cans . . . .  ; ,V........
Oisnt Lye, 4 cans . . . . . . . . ___
Hippo Wash Powder. 7 packages___
Star Naptha Wash Powder, 7 packages 
L enox  Soap, ft b a rs ........ ._________ \n.

15 lbs. Cane Sugar ($1.00 worth to
each custom er)................... / . . . .  I ]

20 lbs. Navy Beaus . ............. .......... $ ]
Pint bottles Lyndon Catsup ...............
:t-lb Cans Lyndon Sweet Pickle Peaches
3 Packages Jell-o ............................ x ..
1-lb. Cans Pink Salmon ...............  .
l-lb.Can* Lyndon Rod Sainton...........
3 Cans No. 3 Hominy ................. j
5 Cans .No. 3 Pie Pearlies ....................... .
2 Cans No. 2 Charm Oysters .............
3 Can* No. 1 Alaiuo C hile .......................
Keg K raut........ ....................................
25c botUe Bishops Chile Sauce. 2 bottles 
10-lb Pall* Fancy Table Syrup ..  . . . . .

i t  Furniture oo. are giving 
i beautiful kitchen cabinet Call 
Store and register your name, 

t  on display In our window
167-tfc

Aber la Wanted for Deeertion.
Sheriff R. L. Randolph received a 

telegram today from government of
ficials in Washington conveying the 
information that Lawrence 1. Aber, 
the man who when arrested here a 
few days ago charged with a minor 
offense, ash who admitted to the of- 

him to Jail

TOR SALE—Horse and, buggy for 
$108. J. P. Jacksoo at |0»8th street, 
or 1380 10th street. \  178-8tc
FOR SALB—Five acroe’ of land in Pe
trol la oil field. Phone 969. Postofflce 
Box 622, Wichita Falls, TVxas.. 17*3t
FOR BALE—>5 acres of land sear 
town, cheap for cash. P. O. Box 63$. 
'  177-dte

TED—Position ss grocery or dry 
clerk by boy o f 17 years of age

Beers who’ were taking 
that he w as  a  deserter from the army 
and • fugitive from Justice, was really 
Wanted by tte  government, and ac
cording to the deecrtptlon which the 
'telegram contained of the man want
ed. Sheriff Randolph Is certain that 
the right person Is In custody.

A reward o f fifty dollars will te  
paid by the government to those who 
accomplished the arrest of Aber, and 
Sheriff Randolph will leave with him 
la a few day* for Norfork. Va.. and 
will turn him over to army officials 
these. '  N.

Aber ssys that he Is tired of being 
constantly on tte alert la order to 
keep from being arrested, end that 
he will be glad to return to the armr. 
sad la sorry that ho ever left It. He 
enlisted from a small town In Okla
homa about eight years ago, and has, 
served continuously since until ladf- 
May, when he deserted In Qslveeton 
and has been s fugitive ever since.

WANTED— Position ss team driver or 
hotel eterk or waiter. Have had ex
perience tn either line. Prefer Wichita 
Falla or Vernon. Address C. 0. Bur 
oett,. Vernon. Texas. 17t-3tp

w a n t e d —Toons gin to room and
board with private family, very low 
rate if companionable and helpful. Tel
ephone 992, or call 2402 8th street. 
Floral Heights. 176-ftp

FOR BAUD—Becolnd hand Oliver typo- 
writer; pelf set condition. Dr. Special to Th* Times

The Times received a dispatch from 
Roswell. New Mexico this afternoon 
taring that L. A. Keel of this place 
had committed suicide there by 
swallowing carbolic acid.. The dis
patch did not stain further particu
lars.

A man named -L. A. Keel has been
living on ruf»J__route 4 about four
miles from the city. There Is no 
telephone at tee residence and The 
Times was usable to communicate 
with the family this afternoon.

FOR BALK—Columbia Phonograph; 
with 71 late records. 2 boras and fin* 
oak cablnat for records; cheap. Art 
Loan Oo . Jewelers end brokers, 706 
Ohio avenue. 177-tfc I. A. FARRIS, The GrocerymanFOR HALE -Three piano*, two have 
been used two months, the other is 
new; will be sold st half teolr raise 
If taken at once; will give easy terms 
Osll 1181 Bluff where they can te 
seen. 178-5tc
FOR BALD—Chicken farm: 2 acre* 
adjoining city, houses, 2 modern Incu 
bstors end brooders, M chickens, In
cubator basement constructed to raids 
chickens in January. Money making 
proposition. Bargain. Address Box

W AITED—By competent young man 
with high school education a position. 
Am good at figure* and write fair 
hand. Salary Is no object; wJII stick. 
Apply Perey Uould, 1484 Scott ave
nue. i  177-ttp
WANTED—By cpuple without children 
8 or 4 modern furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, would prefer be
tween 9th and 12th streets on hill; 
must te good location. Phone g02.

t t 176-tfe

News From the 
Oil Fields

<94BLP WANTED.
WANTED—Colored woman to do gen
eral housework. Phone 904. 178-Itc
WANTED Pood cook; colored woman 
preforjrqd.. Jt. tt. Huff. 1108 Brooke 
avenue. l?7-3tc

Dr. Brown, Dentist, (teem 308, Kemp 
1 Kell Building. Phene 179.

Picture* make nice Christmas gift*. 
See them at
175-tfc. P. 8 T1TLLI8.

WANTED—A white girl to cook and 
dp general house work. Apply st Mrs. 
C. W. Snider. 1612 10th Street. 177-ttc
WANTED—Woman for general house
work Good position to right party. 
Call at <401 9lh street or phone 414.

f , . 177-StC

FOR SALE OF TRADE—200 acres 
good land st 930.00 per sere; will take' 
some city property and balance notes 
against farm. Somebody will trade fog 
this in next few days. Nice 6 room 
modern borne on 129b atroet: cistern 
and barn, near car life; >3600; easy 
term*. Two of best Tots in • Floral 
Heights on car line (1000. 1MU real 
estate see us. Phone Ml. Ji 8. Brld- 
well A Co. 171-tto

Tullls will put your window glam 
In on short aotUe. Phone 173. 175-tfc who arrived at noon from Kleetra. 

Texas. The derrick Is being built 
on the farm of J. A. Kuntx, which is 
Just 4 and one half miles west of 
Lawton from South Boundary.

The carpenters say that they mu 
complete the derrick by the end of 
this week and It will then be ready 
for the machinery, drill, etc., which 
have not yet arrived. This, however, 
Is expected to arrive within the next 
two or three days and In fact will 
be on the ground before needed. All 
arrangements for water have, been 
made and when once started off the 
company will be able to slnV a well 
1600 feet deep without unnecessary 
delay.

The latest Improved rotary drill 
has been purchased and the very best 
equipment will be used throughout. 
Crude oil .will be shipped to Lawton 
to be used in the engine.

The derrick regulation slse. will 
be 92 feet high. Th? first actual 
drilling will commence probably the 
first part o( next week.

Those "Systems’’  Seldom Ever Win.
Champ Clark says he has It all 

figured out that the democrats "east" 
lose. Fortunately political battles are 
sot wos by arithmetic.—Pittsburg 
Gasstte-Times.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; .70* Travis. 175-tfc

FOR RRNNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
With lights and gas. 704 Travis. 174-tls Had te Oat It Out Berne Way.w 

When Rdseevelt said he would not 
talk, he evidently considered that tte 
promise didn’t bar hits from writing. 
— Philadelphia Inquirer.

FOR SALE—New 6 room residence; 
modern In every respect. Bargain. 
9390.00 cash, balance easy. Dr. Da 
Val, owner. lM-tfc
TOR BALE—Cheap; house 20x40 ft, 
or will rent. Good storage room. R. 
F. Crawford. 173-tfc

The Retell Merchants Association 
held a meeting this evening at the 
Chamber of Commerce rowti.

The question of having the rating 
book printed came up aad foe secre
tary wns ordered to have It printed.

a motion carried teat te* work be 
given to the lowest bidder.

The association sgreed to continue 
the contract made with tee Retail 
Clerks Association last yagr for the 
ensuing year.

A motion carried that C.’ M. Miller 
te  elected a director of the associa
tion. Mr. Miller • name whs added to 
the Hat of directors 

T te  question of each merchant 
furnishing name* far tte rating book, 
M B* up far discussion and It was 
th* eense of the meeting that each 
member be required to furnish the 
Is format ioa for the bonk.

FOR RENT—Very desirable famished 
xonms; all modern conveniences, 90V 
7th street. 177-tia
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 408 Scott ave
nue. 177-4tp

R RENT—Best modern house-keep- 
roems. close in; >3 50 per wesk for 

two rooms. Phone 220. • 17#-8lp

4 a a a a a a a a a a a a a

TORRENT—2 furnished housekeeping 
and one bed room; modem. Oood lo
cality. 907 TV*via 178-tfc
FOR RENT—Thro* furnished rooms 
for housekeeping. Apply at 502 La
mar. 178-Otp

TOR SALE— At a sacrifice; nice l  
room house with bath room, city water 
and gas; south front, between Broad 
and Holiday streets. One half cash, 
balance easy. See aie at oace. This 
is sofog to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
522. . 178-tfc

That isn’t a joke by at y means, it’s Teal.
The fact is that lota * f people com* to* buyFOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 1402 Scott ldJ-tfc
FOR RENT-*Fural»b#d bed rooms, 704 
Trawls. 141-tte

The fact is that lot* • f people com* to* buy “some meat' 
they don't know just what they want but feel (bey ought to have 
something meaty.

Clint Wood Hat Good Well.
Th* "Indiana’’ well owned by Clint 

Woods and associates, and located 
southeast of the main pool has been 
drilled into the 1040 foot sand and 
Is reported to be good for better 
than. 260 barrels. This well was drill
ed to the nhallow sand about four or 
five months ago when It wns owned 
by. the Kleetra Oil A Gas C o, an 
Indiana company which later sold 
their tract and well to Mr. Wood.

VOR SALE—Booth float, modern five 
ooma. hath, gas lights aad walks, thru* 

door* want of high school. 1414 19th 
street Make mo aa offer, win make 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Phone H i  
P. O. Box <18. city. 97-tM

* The very sight of my niter department, so cl*aia*neat and or
derly very soon develops an appetite for some special cut—some
time* for two or three varieties.

What are you doing 
your gifts for

about
That's why I say if you want a meet appetite rail at n r  

mqat depart niupt and you ran get it quickly without charge while 
the meat to satisfy that n ppotile will coat you only a fair price.

Mqat appetites are del Ivered %oo, for when you phone your 
order and. gat the meat I a your kitchen It wtll make you still 
hungrier—Just to see aad to smell It rooking will ihake yohr 
month .water.

WARM-TO RENT— $% miles from city, 
176 acre* is cultivation; 6 room house, 
good water;good land .third and fourth 
rtteL JT. M. Hull, 1818 11th street.

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Wool** Mills, 880 Ohio. Ap- 
gjy on premises. 149-tfc

a reversible e r r o r X State Senator 
made the speech and mdat of the Jury 
heard him. The Assistant Attorney 
General confesses error. It remains 
to be seen If the* court will accept the 
confession and rev eras the case, which 
Is a most Interesting one.

Senator Lattlmorq o f Fort Worth. 
Senator from the Thirtieth Texaa Dis
trict, la a well-known and ardent ad
vocate o f Btate-w-lde pvoblbtlon, and 
hla speech** were much in. demand in 
th* campaign of the past summer. This 
Is what tte attorney for appellant. In 
the appeal o f Elus Rigsby va. the elate, 
haa had written Into the document be
fore the court of criminal appeals* 
which will be submitted Dec. 13, an 
appeal from the sentence of 950 flue 
and thirty days' imprisonment meted 
out to Rigsby July i f  last by a Jury in 
’the Nacogdoches County Court at Na- 
cogdocJtes, on conviction of the charge 
of violating the local option law* in 
that town, v -  , '

No. IS. There I* a spHndld showing 
In this hole. ‘ - ■

The new water syatem 4s now in 
operation In the oil field and for the 
first time since operations were start
ed .there, the water supply la suffi
cient for all need*.

A sixteen hundred barrel water tak 
la being erected at the edge of town, 
from whence pure and wbolesom wa
ter will be diatrlbuted to Aho town* 
people by wagons.' -

My meat cutter Is an expert qt meat simgeariona; If you want 
.any, either in person' or over tte phone. )

Plenty at poultry, roady to dreaa to your order. ’
HAVE Tonr carpet* cleaned la  ,the 
only sanitary way by tbs Handy Man. 
Abaotate satisfaction guaranteed. Va
cuum house cleaning a apyatalty. 
Phone 644. 4 179-Uc

' B H brslineT R t f )  BESSET Fornffur# Co_ are giving
g  w m n a ___ gway a beautiful kltchetf cabinet Call

|R RENT—Five room house on 1088 at th* store and register your nam*. 
liana; too. hath aad cistern. Apply . Cabinet on display in our window 
H T rariT  178-22tcL . !«?•«•

you do. I'm afraid you will te  
disappointed.

are laying back goods each 
dan. for delivery' when you 
C4H1. A  small depost now 
will Insure you of the floods 
wte* you waut teem 

we. die'ever ready to serve 
you and have plenty of help 
waiting for you. ,

Wants It M -Talk Through,
Bob LeFolteMe haa ordered a sty

lish new hat of his own design. It 
fa In the shape of a phonograph —
Washington Pn*r.Jeweler 

788 Ohio

f - - ...... r* a , ' ' j j
I'Wte ‘f. % ' . ‘‘ it \ . *9 Af ■< ¥ tj, *■ »’J  <LkX.- .*;•»— , 1 3 e\ * * v, jN t VVfj . 1 ■ ‘o' * . • J,



For ChristmasMr. R. L. Ll«on of Byers in in the 
clt> on business tod*)

Rev. Bulgrln was up from Bowman 
on bualuesa today.

Dan Tllteney arrived -here thin af
ternoon from Klectra, tq attend court.

p. I), Woodruff, mayor of Klectra. 
arrived last night on bunlneas, 

atieovsv bavin left this afternoon 
for Klectra on bualneaa. *

Alex Slmmonds, deputy sheriff at 
Klectra, i* here attending court.

Mrs. E. E. Brown haa returned 
from 'a visit with Her daughter, Mrs. 
Strpn at Denison, t*

Mrs. C. C. Hulf lef this afternoon 
lor Dallas, where she goes to visit 
friends for a few days. f*
. Doc Randell left this mornliiK for 
Burk bur nett in an automobile on
business.

J. W. Harris, a real estate mun and 
proipinent cl(fzen from Archer 'City, 
Is here on business.

Will H. Francis and bride' passed 
through here this' afternoon enroute 
to California and other points, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.
? C. W, Snider, cashier of i he City 
National Hank, returned this after
noon from a short business trip to 
Fort Worth.

Mrs A. N. Kuiharilson. and daughter 
/Mrs. J. V. O'Donoboe left this after
noon for their home In Klectra, after 
remaining here for several days visit
ing friends. *

Mrs. J. W. Holing, and daughter, 
Mias Marie Tingsley. arrived this aft
ernoon Irons tb*lr home in Fort Worth, 
and will spand several days In the 
city.

City Attorney Fred Householder 
returned this afternoon from Henriet
ta, where he haa been on legal busi
ness. t • T  t

Bid Stnnlforth returned today from 
Fort Wor\h, where he has been for 
several days,' and was present at the 
wedding of bl» brother, which event 
occurred yesterday.,;

Mias Jewel Kemp relumed this aft
ernoon from Austin, where for the last 
several days she has been as the guest 
Of Mlaa Willie May Kell, who is a 
student In the VDiversity of Texas 
there

Walter Henning, n prominent oil 
man, and an official of the Plerce- 
Fordyce Company, arrived here today 
from St. loui*. and left for. Klectra 
on business.
. Miss Mary Mitchell, after spending 
several da vs here as the guent of Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Huff oil Brook street, 
left till* afternoon for Fort \Vorth 
where she will visit friends for a few 
days before returning to her home in 
Dallas.

Frank Kell, vice president and gen- 
aval manager of the Wichita Fatta 
Route, raturaed this afternoon from 
a trip of Inspection along the exten- 
akm above Hammon.

Mias Carrie Kell, after spending a 
weak or ten days in Austin, where she 
went to witness the Thanksgiving root 
ball aame between Oklahoma Stale 
I'nlversity and the University of Tex-' 
aa. and also to visit her sister. Miss 
Willie May. arrived home this after 
noon, and reports having had a splen
did time

W e would suggest that you send her an individual 
package o f Richard Hudnut's Perfum e—These 
goods are the (Umax o f the perfum er's art, the very 
best that can be produced, and we are sure you 
will find nothing that she uill appreciate m ore—And 

i. do not forget the name “ H u d n u t T h i s  name is to 
toilet goods what Sterling is to silver, standard o f 
the world. ̂  There is lasting quality and fragrance 
in every drop. A sk to see the Hudnut line.

OPENINC 
F OUK VOLUJ

ONE WEEK ONLY
LADIES? SUITS AT A GREAT REDUCTION

WHIN and BERRY
Proprietor!.

P a la c e
A Special Reduction an All Trimmed Hats

la what tb 
■boulders • 
in the air. 
of the da) 
made clotht 
youth of tS 
well-set-up 
thorough br< 
make the n 
and tba m 
The atnaziu 
such thoroi 
■old at-sue

Dr. Du Val, Eye. Ear, Note, Throat “Our Business .is Attending to Yours
4 W* want to attend to yoer I J f S U S A f t C E  at all kind# -We know 

how and “ write it right” —We sell and rent Real Estate Our office is at

702 Frieze & Peery thomic 32

•-Charles (Juanstrom of-the Friberg 
neighborhood is id the city. Mr, Quan- 
strum aaya the rainfall in hla section 
is about the same aa here. The mois
ture is encouraging to the-fdrmern who 
have n good stand of wheat, though 
many in hU neighborhood did not sow 
At the proper time.

-, At the Westland.
We make aspecialty of dinner par

ties, i  to 9 i>. m. l^ft us Jtnow your 
wants. Phone 880. i  171-lfc

A negro named Owen*, working W  
■he government building, fell from a 
scaffold this afternon and struck his 
head upon the atone door step, cut
ting a severe gash from which the 
blood flowed fredly. A doctor was 
called (o dress M a wounds, which 
though painful will not prove serious.

1 O——
FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.

Undertaker* and Embaliners 
JB88B DOLMAN

(Graduate Lioaased ambalmar la 
chargn.)

kay ‘phone 136. Night ‘phone M M U

G. C. Patterson of the Wichita Ftllg 
Horae and Mule Market returned yes
terday from a bualneaa trip In South
ern Texas.

Fruit Caka.
1 have Just made 100 pounds of 

pure fruit cake for the holiday trade. 
It la made from my old reliable re
cipe, which haa a wide reputation. It 
sells for 40 cents a pound. V. E. 
Rtatnpfll. *■* • 164-tfc

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Emnalmern 

JB88E DOLMAN
(Graduate Licensed ambalmar (a -  

1 charge.)
lay 'phone 136. Nnlght 'phone 666 *14 Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, anite 

306 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 206We pride ouraewes on up-to-date 
wall pgprr and best wall paper hang, 
ere.
176-tfc. P. 8 TUI.1.18.

J, M t'olo, district depjity of the 
Knights and Indies of Hq'rior. has on 
diaplny a large photogniph In Alox 
Kahn's window, showing n view of the 
first emampment of the order at In- 
dianapoils, Indiana. This encampment 
was uiifler tbc coffin land of Major Gen
eral J. Deling, and shows that the 
ladles largely dominated the scene.

All mem bare of Local Union 877 
Carpenter* and Joiners < ’  America are 
earnestly requested to l>e present at 
our,next regular m e e t i iD e c . 11, at 
7; 30 o’clock 1911. Business of im
portance.

W. H. RICHMOND, R«*. 8ec. 
177-4tc.

Buyers A re  RealizingSpirilla Corset
Fitted to your individual ClothThis Year M ore  

Then E v e rJ c  m euurw brings out beauty 
P  lin. »; subdue* irregulari- 
Sr tie*. Let me show you t t w  
x2r to wear it. alia the SpirtSm  

Bowing—the *why' ot tke comtort*- 
ble. shape-retaining Spirelln Comet.

* Boyer A Hover, representatives of 
high class pianos and organs.. All pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy-;—Call 
and examine <utr pianos und raualc. 
1208 Bluff slight Phone 412. 177-lfttc

The mahy advantages we offer for making satisfactory aalac
tio na of appropriate gifts. W« do not claim more than our stars, 
our rleh assortment of goods, our painstaking service* and our 
very reasonable prices warrant- **

We' might give you a long Hat of articles and tell you what 
prices we will aeli them’ bur we prefer to surprise you In thla 
regard and let you make your own com pari sons. After that we 
know you will buy o f -us. This much, however, we will aay: 
Nowhere can you do better In ,

We.)especially Invite the city peo
ple who wish to give dinner parties 
to call *66, the Weatland. 171-tf# Notice. We make picture frames all 

•teas, large stock of Adding* to se
lect from.
175-tfc. P. 8. TULLI8.

Mrs. Nannie Jenna. Phone 464

tsu * a tt.«e re :llcnr the Four HsIIm, at the Weal- 
land if you' want something nice ic
music. ’ . 174-tf

Election Notice.
Modern Woodmen of America annual 

election of ot fleers at I'amp Meeting 
tonight. I,et every member be pres
ent.
178-lte E G. COOK, Clerk.

Ladies foals rut-Off. retrlnimed and 
made Into 1911-12 etyles. All work 
first class Phone :40, 711 Tih street. 
IT H 'C .^  ___ KINK 4  GUPTOJII.. Confections

tint- made
American Candy Famoua 

throughout the world 
were

ORIOINAl

Diam onds, Precious 
Stones or Je w e le ryFull and complete line, such aa 

Bill of Bala.
Merh. Lien Contract.
Trans, of Vendor's Urn. 
Helenas of Vendor's Lien. 
Release of Mort. or Deed of 

Trust Lease*.
Quit Claim Deed.'
Deed of Treat.
Hpert* I want Deed.
Power Attorney.
Warranty Deed, single and 

joint acknowledgement!
Also Oil and Qaa leases.

We ask yonr confidence because we merit It 
A marvelous display of Diamonds, such aa never before 

shown In Wichita Fall*, at extraordinary price* can be seen In 
our window.

CANDY
Palace Drug,Storehas arrived and la In the

, Enough 
nil of the 
I* SMOOT 
year." Thej 
pocket*. < 
you have 1 
I  per cent 
your mono) 
something 

Let 0

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat I 
Glasses Fitted

Lady Attendant 
Best equipped office In Norlh- 

want Texas

Children you may bring 
your letters and give them 
to Kanin flan* or /nail thpm 
undressed to

FOR FRESH HOME-MADE CANOIES 60 TO
W ichita C andy Kitchen

Firs* National Bank Building Our Hot f  hocol|t«f baa no equal. Don't forget that we make Ice 
Cream all the year round.

J t  E j  E p  E P  B  B Who makes hla own eaady
Flanders “2 (f Fore-Door Five-Passenger 3 speed touring ca r .. . . .  .$800

THE C A R P E N T E R  MOTOR COM PANY
4 . 600 Ohio Opposite Postoffice

have not submitted» « 5

in-when he delivers 
ted sign your name.

Contest Ifdelivering the coffee op 
if name have it ready and give it to the delivery 
coffee! . One nateie for each pound and be su

are now

BEAN &Htrrisen-Everton Music C l
% Wichita Falla, Texas/ Grocers and) Roasters of Fine Coffees

Lo» 1—117.50 Ladles Suita
One week only ...................
Ia>l 2—118.60 Ladles’ Suita
One week only ...........
I»t 3—120.00 Ladles' SuiU
One week ORly ...................
I.®t 4—622.50 l-adies' Suit*

*13 06 
*14 80 
*16 95

L ot 5— $ 25 .00  
Ladies' Suits 
one w eek 

on ly

J/n 6—627.50 Ladies’ Suita
One week only ...................
I»t 7—639.50 Ladies’ 8uita
One week only ..................
Lot 8—635.00 Ladies Suits
One week o n ly ....................
lx>t 9—645.00 Ladles’ Suits

*21 95 
*23 60 
*27 95

One week only ................... *17 96 $19.95 One week only ...................
t"

*36 95 ..
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4
is what tb« "young ones"
•boulders squared, chest forward, chin 
Id the air, head high, that’s the spirit 
of the day. Our Boy's New York, ' 
made clothes are preeminently for the 
youth of tCtday., They lend that trim, 
well-set-up air, which denotes the 
thoroughbred. Our Boy's Clothes 
make the mediocre figure look manly, 
and the ntaaly figure look manlier. 
The smaxiug thing about them is how 
such thoroughly good clothes can lie 
sold at-such moderate prices. .

ThelGlobe
J Clothiers and Furnishers.

703 Ohio Ave.

, Enough money Is lost by people of this community every year to stuff 
all of the turkeys In the county. They i°eo it by being “ EASY MASKS,” 
to SMOOTH SCHEMEKS who promise to “ DOUBLE” your money “every 
year.”  They do “ DOUBLE” your money—double It sod put It in their 
pooksts. Government bonds pay only Z per cent net; real (stats, where 
you have the responsibility of ownership and loss by flra, pays only 6 to 
S per cent. Hoy can a string* thing pay blgf Don't bo “ DUPED.”  Bank 
your money until you C«n got enough together to make an invoe.mant In 
something you can KEEP YOUK EYES ON.

Lat OUK Bank be YOUK Bank. v

C ITY  NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus and P rofits—1360 .000 .00

i w * .  f  i  ’

First State Bank &  Trust Company
• ••ISStSSSMSGUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital-------------------$75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
J. TAYLOR. Praa. J. P. REED. Vloq Prali 

T. C. THATCHER, Caai 
Cashier

A  rOOBHBB
o .

M a e a a a a a a a a a a a

52 TUBS BEHIND 
POISON WILLS

JOHN WARREN NOW ASKING CON- 
NECTICUT PARDON BOARD 

POR FREEDOM.

IS A MODEL PRISONER
Convicted of Murder in 1859—Prisoner

IS Now 72 Years Old—Has Never 
Attempted Escape.

Hartford, Conn., Dee. 7.~Auiong 
the thirty-six convicts at the State 
prison st Weibersfleld whose applies 
tions for parole or pardon will b« 
considered by the State . Board o' 
Pardons when that board meets her* 
next Tuesday. I* John Warrea.; the 
oldest. Inmate of the prison, who baa 
spent Ofty-two years of bis l(fe in 
that penal Institution. In (be fall of 
1859 John Warren was convicted ol 
the murder of bis wife and aeutenc- 
ed to prison for life. He entered the 
state prison at Wethersfield Novem
ber 14. 1859 and has remained Isolat
ed from the outside world ever since. 
Several times be appealed to the 
Board of Pardons for bis release, bpt 
in every case bis application was 
denied. This year be has again peti
tioned for a pardon and bis friends 
confidently expect that this time the 
Board of Pardons will be less obdur
ate.

The history of Warren's crime Is 
rather unusual. In the early summer 
of 1859 John P. Warren, then only 
21 years old, and his 18-year-old wife 
lived on- a small farm Id Wllllngton, 
a little town In Tolland county. In 
the northeasteyn part of Connecticut 
It was hot ann when they came to a 
brook not far from their farm, War
ren proposed that they take off thetr 
•hoes and stockings and bathe their 
feet in the cool waters of the br 
His wife consented, and having taken 
off her shoes and stockings, waded 
Into the brook.

Warren sprang at her, threw her 
dowa and held her bead under water 
until his wife was dead. Just what 
fury or passion animated Warren and 
prompted him to commit the cold
blooded and apparently unprovoked 
crime, has never been ascertained. 
Warren himself, although be con 
feased the crime, bss never . given 
any explanation of his action or the 
motive o f the deed. He secreted the 
body o f him wife in the wdods. where 
It eras soon found. Warren was ar
rested gad put through the Third 
Degree. He confessed his crime, but 
refused to make any explantory state 
ment

After a preliminary hearing War
ren's case was set for the September 
term of the Tolland county superior 
court On the night of Wednesday, 
August 10, of that year, while con
fined In the Tolland county Jail, War 
ren managed to obtain possession of 
a big butcher knife with which he at
tacked Jailor George Griggs- Warren 
managed to escape, but was caught 
shortly afterward In Eastford, near 
Wllllmsntle \

The trial of Warren was short The

feet upon Warren's physical and men
tal condition. Although he Is now 
more than 72 years of sge, he is still 
active and energetiy and looks scarce
ly more than fifty. His hair Is turn
ing gray, but he stoops but little and 
his step is still elastic.

In case the Board of Pardons 
should release Warn-n. his two 
younger brothers of Wllllmantic and 
his nephews and cousins, all people 
of excellent standing In their respec
tive communities, are prepared to 
take care of-the old man, who, unless 
his health should unexpectedly fall, 
seems fully able to take care of him
self for some years to come.

NEW FAST FREIGHT • 
* '  SOm CE OR KATY

Denison Herald.
Bficctive December I, the Ksty bo- 

tan the operation of two fast freight 
trains from the North to Tsyas points 
that will carry Katy Flyyr freight and 
high class merchandise, delivering 
freight In Texas from St. Louis in 48 
hours and from Kansas City to Texas 
in 29 hours.

Though the rosdped of the Katy 
front St. Louis to Houston bss been in 
good condition for years, being bat-1 
lasted and laid With heavy steel, in 
many instances it has been placed |n 
better shai>e by thousands of creoeoted 
ties being laid, with more ballast, and 
on several divisions heavier steel. In 
many places concrete bridges have 
replan d the old wooden structures, 
and along with the other rood im
provements a greater part of the 
Choctaw division from Denieon to Mc- 
Aiester has been double tracked, which 
haa called for a large expeddituae of 
money

With the roadbed improvement, the 
line from Denison to Ban Antonio and 
several branches have bhen strung 
with dispatchers' telephones, making 
the movement of trains more speedy 
by using the telephone.

Aitogtber, the many improvements 
have made it possible for the Katy to 
operate the fast freight trains onrsr the 
lines with the greatest o f safety and 
"speed The new fast trains will carry 
•olid package ear shipments for sav- 
eral Texas cities, while some of the 
cars will be loaded for Ray yards st 
Denison, whore they are opened and 
the freight assort*! and reloaded for 
Texas cities. This freight has U> be 
worked in s  burry and transferred in
to cars between train time, which will 
call for a large force of men at Ray 
to do the trucking and checking *of 
freight.

The trains north or Denison will be 
handled by regular train areas, but 
'Kith of this city they will be handled 

by men In the "chain gang" sendee. 
J. W. Hsrvey and James Carpenter, 
conductors, yrlth crews, have been as
signed to No. 401. while Jack Quinn 
and J; R. McKee and crows have been 
assigned to No. 403.

Fast freight No. 401 will leave St. 
Louis for Texas daily at 7 p. ra . ar
riving in Denison the seoond day at 
7:30 p. m , making thp trip in 48 
hours and 30 minutes This train will 
leave Denison at 9:45 p. m.. arriving 
In Fort Worth at 5 a. m , Waco 13:35 
p. ra.. Austin 11:50 p. in.. San Antonio 
and Houston at 5:30 a. m

In order that the high class nter
prisoner pleaded guilty and his at-1 chandlse and Ksty Flyer freight may

A  GIGANTIC DOLL
• % i*  -  <

More 0m s  500 to Select From 
See Big Display In Main Aisle

SALE STINTS PROMPTLY IT  1 O’CLOCK TOMORROW 
M0BMH6 « H  WILL CONTINUE THR0U6H THE W EB

y  , i ** ~

Sensational values, every one o f them. Bisque heads, pi any w ith Bide curls, 
jointed bodieff. real shoes and stockings. Every one a fine type, up-to-date in' 
atyle and extraordinary values at the prices. W e  do not have to depend on 
the profit# o f dolla alone, that is one reason w e can sell you  for less, another 
reason w e buy them in quantities. H ow ever, after all. the price is what 
counts. A ll w e want you  to do is to see them , they are positively the biggest 
and beat values you ever saw. Com e early tom orrow  morning. N ote reductions

• , V

All 25i* Dolls Hollinir at each
during thin sale ....................   2 0 c
All 30c mid .'LV Dolls selling at each

jluritig this sale ....................  2 5 c
All ,'iOe Dolls selling at each
during thia sale .................... . . . ' . 4 3 c
All 65c Dolls sellinjrTit euch
during tlijs sale ..................   ,5 0 c
All $1.00 Dolls selling al each
during this sale .  8 5 c
All $1.35 Dolls selling at each
during this sale ........ .............  ■ $1 00
All $1.50 Dolls selling at each 
dining this sale ..........................$1 19

Just received in  dogen l.adn-s' Kelt 
I louse Hhoes, every uiiaginiihle co lor 
made, .they are sim ply beautiful, noth
ing nirer for  a Christina* gift. $11 
sixes: priced ut the
pair .......................  $1 25 and $1 50
New shipment I Julies’ Itlai-k Velvet 
Itutton Shoes, all sixes, marked at tin* 
p a ir ............... . $ 3  00  $ 3  50 $4 00
SltK C lA I,— 4k Ladies* hliiek. blue, pur- 
p!u„ iind iu fm-t every  wanted co lor V el
vet Hand H ags; marked at the special
price »»f e a c h ................................ . $1 25

Lodica* Silk II one; every wanted 
kind and color 5 0 c  a pair M in i  up.

1 ju lcs  Kid (lloves, Hibbons. Men’s Hosiery, Men's Ties, and in fact many 
other articles suitable for gifts, here and ready for your Selection. •

Pay Us a Visit This Week

P E N N I N G T O N
The Bitf Busy Store

torney confined himself to a strong 
•pp«al for the life of hts client. The 
appeal was successful and Warren 
was sentenced to Imprisonment for 
life. From the very beginning of nls 
term in the state prison st Wethers- 
ford Warren was a mode! prisoner. 
He obeyed the prison rules sliictly. 
gave no trouble to the warden and 
the other officials of the prison and 
tried to make himself as, useful as 
possible under the .conditions.

After a number of years the war
den, who placed unusual trust in 
Warren, relaxed the rigor of' the 
p/lson rules to a great extent So far 
at Warren was concerned. The 
prisoner was made gardner and for 
many yean he took excellent oaretof 
the flower garden,of the prison and 
of tho grounds surrounding the offi
cial residence dt the’ warden.

When the present warden, Garvin, 
came to Wethersfltffd prison" about 
fourteen years ago, he continued to 
allow to Warren the privileges which 
the former warden had granted him 
and not only retained him as gardner 
but also placed blm in charge of the 
furnace of tha warden's residence and 
made him a sort o f general helper' 
about tha bouse.

For many years Warren had the 
privilege o fy  passing unchallenged 
through the prison gates and fryA 
quently he spends all day outside or 
the prison in • the pursuance of hie 
garden work, B it never did tie make 
an attempt to escape or to violate 
In any way the confidence which the 
warden of the institution Bad placed 
la him. The comparative freedom 
which hp enjoyed, had a beneficial yf-

reach Dellas early. • fast train will 
be operated over the Dallas and Den 
tbn division from Denison, leaving 
each night, mailing obnnections with 
the fast trains from the north. This 
train will Arrive in Dallas at 5 a. m . 
delivering freight to Dallas as early 
g« It Is delivered in Denison;

!Co 403, the second fast freight, will 
leave at. Louis daily at 10:30 p. m. 
This train will arrive Ip Denison at 
12:15 a. m the second morning out of 
8L Louis. At Parse ns, Kan . No. 403 
will make direct connections with a 
fast freight from Kansas City, carry
ing high class freight and merchan
dise to and through Texas. The tfains 
will be run 20 per cent fight of thblr 
regular tonnage In order that the fast 
schedules may be maintained. This 
train will carry package cars for Dal
las. Rort Worth. Temple. Waco and 
San Antonio, besides freight for other 
Texas points that will be worked at 
Ray. Upon the arrival of 403 In Ray, 
the cars that h*ve to be reworked will

be spotted al the transfer sheds and 
the freight assorted and loaded In cars 
for,the different stations. |vfo. 498 will 
leave Denison each morning at 10:00 
o'clock. * ,

At 3 o'clock each evening a fast 
freight it. scheduled to leave Denison 
over the Dallas dlvlsV>n. carrying 
rreight for points between Denison and 
Dallas. Freight from 'the fast train, 
for the Wichita Falls -division will 
leave each morning on train No. Ml. 
leaving Ray at 2 o ’clock. This train 
will carry Bt. Louis and Kansas City 
merchandise and high class freight, 
arivlng in Wichita Katya ** 1 o'clock 
P. m. j

The new trains are on a time card 
schedule and will be taken cafe of the 
same as a passenger train, betng for- 
nls bed with the best motive power 
and put over the road as near on time 
as posalble.>' The first fast train ar
rived in Denison Sunday and made 
better than schedule time.' , ,

Learn
the Truth

About coffee 
By n change to

P O S T U M
and better faelingg* 

T h e ra ’* *  R a w "

Foes of Liqtior in Besaien.
Washington. D. C., Dec. 7.—"King 

Booze'' is due to receive a good many 
.hard thump* from notable speaker* to 
be heard here during the next week or 
ten days. Preceding the blentiial 'con
vention or the Anti-8aloon Leegue of 
America, to be held in this city the 
coming week, the superintendent* and 
workers are now engaged in’ s  series of 
conference* in the Metropolitan M. E- 
Church. - The convention proper will 
open next Monday evening with a maas 
meeting in the CalVary Baptist Church 
The sessions M the convention' will 

.last four days and will be followed by 
• national conference to consider the 
question of interstate liquor traffic.

Tin  First National Bank
OF WICHITA.FALL5, .TEXAS

—   -  - - -  - - jCapital. . . . . . :. . . . . . .  1100,000.00Sarptas and Profits, 0105,000.00
COMMEI RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

List pf Stockholders
R- S  Hufft W. M. McOregor, J. C. League, E. H. Lysaght. 
Mrs. If. E. Carey, D. B. Thomas, Mrs. M. C. Whits, Mr*. L. B. 
Huff. C. A. N$lllngbam, J. D. Avis, A. H. Brio, P E. Bur
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. Olsos, Mrs P. B Burrougs, C. C. Huff, 
O. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost. Mrs. Mary Frtberg, 
J. F Anderson, P...N. .Granville. Walter Learned, Wm. M. 
Auer, i  O. Hardin. W. M. Coleman. Lake W. Sanborn. Her
bert W. Wood, Neill* B. League. Daisy L. Davis. J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. Ella Johnson. F. P, Avis, Mark Walkar, 8. t .  
Ferguson. W. H. Walker, Mias Francla 1 vsagfit, Allen Btfhaar, 
Emile Learned. Horace Learned. ,  . y  — r ? —

r - -----------1-------x— _ _ _ _
J ’ '• 'i f? . • ...

Suffrage Baby Show in ChieJg*.
- fblrago. III., Ikrr 7:—The Illinois 
B$ual Suffrage Association opened a 
.three days’  fsft- at the Hetel La Belle 
today Just to refute the time-honored 
assertionh that the woman aulfraglM 
dors not make a good wife and moth 
er. To prove they can raise children 
there is a large gallery of photographs 
showing suffragists with large faml 
lie*.and to show thety pjroweas pa cooks

• s, B •. - w

Anderson & Pattersont
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

the advocates of woman s right to the0,„ y  to of lhf faJr th.  J-;
ballot bo* may be eeen roaftting tur-^v. . /
keys, mixing ia lsd . and baking pic. i*tion ,0 r«*~  »J00W «®
and cakes. As a result of man's curl •ld th*“ *uffr*** reuse. ’___

-iC ' r - '  ■
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Saturday, December 9th and lasts, till 
; Saturday night, December 23, 1911

EXTRA SPECIAL IN LADIES’ CORSETS. 
We are closing out the American Beauty Cor
nets. We have a complete line of styles and 
sir.es; all $1.06 values ............................. 6 5 c

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES^SKIRTS 
$20.00 Ladies Skirts
Sate Price .......................... t-....... $15 OG
$15.00 Ladies’ Skirts
Sate Price .................„ ................... $11 85
$10.00 Ladies’ Skirts
Sale P rice____......................................... $7 50
$7.60 Ladies’ Skirts

Will Commence Saturday >mlngLADIES’ GINGHAM PETTICOATS AT 
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

$1.25 values; Clearance Sate Price ....... 9 6 c
$1.50 values; Clearance Sate Price ....$1 83
$1.75 values; Clearance Sale Price.....$1 45w •

Continue up to and Includl Saturd
$5.00 Ladies’ Skirts

INDIES’ TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS.
$2.98 values; Sale P rice................... ....$2 63
$5.00 values; Sale Price  .................... $3 98

EXTRA SPECIAL—One lot Ladies' Skirts 
at one half price.

WHITE QUILTS.
Boarding and ranking houses will do well 

to make their purchzpes in this line at these
prices.
$1.25 White Quilt; Sale Price .... 9 8 c
$1.50 White Quilt; Sale Price ...........$1 83
$1.75 White Quilt; Sale Price .......... $1 40
$2.00 White Quilt; Sale Price $1 69
$2.50 White Quilt; Sate Price ...........$1 96
$3.00 White Quilt; Sale Price ....... $8  63
$3.50 White Quilt; Sale P rice ............. $8 96
$4.00 White Quilt; Sale Price-...... $3 49

LADIES’ ONE PIECE DRESSES AND 
EVENING GOWNS. The Barnard Store holds just two Clearing Sales in; 

becauseof the financial condition and 'the fa< tat 
>ur Winter Sale right now, and thereby give rist 

policy with us to make these sales all they are adverti. .

Extraordinay offerings o f high claas gar
ments, selected from the leading manufactur
ers. This is beyond a doubt the most unusual 
opportunity to secure fine hand tailored and 
dressy one piece dresses.
$10.00 Ladies' Tailored Dresses
ClearanceSale Price ......................r .. $6 67
$12.50 Ladies'. Tailored Dresses
Clearance Sate Price ...... ................ .. $8  34
$16.00 Ladies’ Tailored Dresses
Clearance Shle Price ...........1......  $10 OO
$22.60 Ladies’ Tailored Dresses
Clearance Sate Price :...... ......... $15 OO
$25.00 Ladies’ Tailored Dresses
Clearance Sale Price ..... ............. $16 67
$27.50 Ladies’ Tailored Dresses
Clearance Sale Price .... ............ .. $18 34
$30.00 Ladies’ Tailored Dresses
Clearance Sale Price ................... $80 OO
$35.00 Ladies’ Tailored Dresses
Clearance Sale Price ....................  $83 3 «

. $37.50 Ladies’ Tailored Dresses
Clearance Sate Price ......  ...... . $95 OO
$37 bo Clearance Sate Price $28 10

however, 
to hold

MEN’ S HATS
All'$6.00 Men’s Hats

PLAIN AND FANCY TAILORED SUITS.
Every suit is this season’s choicest styles 

and are made of the latest and most popular 
fabrics, such as French Serges, Fancy Sibel- 
ines. Fancy Mixtures, Broadcloths. Etc., 
black and prominent colors.
$13.50 values; Clearance Sale Price $10 15 
$15.00 values; CleaYance Sale Price $11 85 
$17.50 values; Clearance Sate Price $13  15 
$22.50 values; Clearance Sale Price $1T 90 
$25.00 values; Clearance Sale Price $19 75 
$27.50 values; Clearance Sale Price $20 65 
$32.50 values; Clearance Sate Price $94 40 
$35.00 values; Clearance Sale Price $86 85

. GENUINE IMPORTS!^ JAPANESE 
jKIMONAS.

We are showing a l*cautiful line of high 
class Silk Kimonas in this sale a( greatly re
duced prices,

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 
Ladies' 25c Vests and Pants
Sale Price ......... ' .....................
35c Vest and Pants
Sate Price , • rr.̂ ...... .......................
SOr Vest and Pants
Sale Price ....... ............... ..........

the greatest ftwity to pur 
chase firy-cl rdyindise tkai 
will come'to r you Holidaj 
Goods *-i

X GENERAL CLEAN UP SALE OF LA- 
DIES’ TAILORED WAISTS.

One lot Ladies' Tailored Waists, all sizes at 
one half price.

SHEETING
10-4 Pcpperell Bleached Sheeting
Sale T rice .......  ..........................
9-4 Pcpperell Bleached Sheeting 
Sale Price . .'......... ..........................

LACK C U R T A IN * \
• A lar*v llnr of Luce Curtain* la white an* 
ecrue, value* irom ftl.no to ft*  on. w-yi be atSd 
at jualttair price. 3 *

2 EMNANTS.
ints la an claasea or (dec# 

roods. *t one half tbo racaiar prlca

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN SILK SECTION 
$1.50 yard wide black Taffeta
Sale Price .  * ...... .. $1 83
$1.25 yard wide black Taffeta
Sale.Price ................. ....... 9 8c
$1.00 yard wide black Taffeta
Sale Price ................... ...... ....... 7 8 c
$1.00 Messaline, 27 inches wide, solid colors.
Sale Trice ........ ...................... rrrr..68c
50c Wash Silks, all colors
Sale Price ...v...... ......................... .............. 43c

CLEARANCE SALE LADIES’ COATS.
Cothpare our prices with all others, then 

come and see their excellent ktyle and beauty. 
All the new reversiblft effects with shawl 
and sailor collar, pretty mixtures in gray, 
brown and etr. All sizes from Misses 14 to 
Ladles’ 42 at greatly reduced prices.

CLEARANCE SALE OF CHILDREN'S 
COATS. .

$2.00 CoatsCLEARANCE SALE OF STAPLES. 
Space and ’time prevent us quoting prices 

bn all staples, _ ' .
Hope yard wide Bleached Domestic '
Sate Price . ....... .................... ...... ......7 c
8 l-3c. yard wide Brown .Domestic
Sate Price .......... ' ............ ...............6 c
Our Advertiser, yard wide Bleached Domestic
Sale Price .................. '......... TVic
12Vt* Red Seal Ginghams,
Sale Price .... ........ ........................ ............10c
8'l-3c Apron- Ginghams
Sale Price .................... ............................ ..,..8c
7bic Apron Ginghams
Sale Price . .... ....................... ...............,6c
10c Outing Flannels
Sale Price ....... ..*...... .............,..... .............8 c

I nee 8ale Price
$4.80 Coats 
Cteaaanee Sate 
$6.00 ( oats

Corner Seventh Street 
and Indiana Avenue

\ r MEN’S NECKWEAR.
One lot 50<; Four-in-hand Ttaa ...............

, »

39c
- On^ lot 50c value Four-In M and Tlaa ■ ■'■ 9 5 c  

June received a t>l|r lot Tie* In Fancy Christ- '
r

♦mas bosaft, 75c values ................. t ........

- 2 — - — - .

6 3c

I
**»*; $, 3f-

■ •» > * * ' V * • -C*;, ., . . *. 4̂' * >-> . ’-$/
\rig/ (

.-■W A »,» j i f i■ X* - ju t - A *
1

i , 1 - 1
\ f. SILK HEAD SCARFS. 
50b value*

f]

39c
75c values 9 3c
$1.00 values ........ :».......................... 89c
$2.50 values............................. $1 98
S3.50 v aluon ___ ____________ ... i e  on

O  • J  
* .

tOC Silk Hu m ; flaJ 
25c Iron ClAd Half]
16c Hose . •......... J
10c Hose. Bale p j

1
. •
...................... 4 3c
Iv -a ........ .... .. 2 0 cI
p  ••••••■lie
1 . ............ 7 c
[ . •* 1

* - 1
.. (A,

_  . . ’ 1

HBfc'JU ’IW,’ 6* m « * T,

t f r -  1 •



In order.4o price the foods lor the Semi-Annual Clear
ance Sale, Tne C. J. Barnard & Company Store will be 
closed all day. Friday, December fth

CLEARANCE SALE OF BOV’S SHOES. 
One lot $3.00 and $8.60 Boy’s Holland Shoe* 
Clearance Sale Price . $1 Stt
$2.60 Boy’s Buster Brown Shoes, all leathers
Clearance Sale Price. .................. -• f f t  IB
$2.26 Boy’s Shoes "
Clearance Sale Price .. ...... -  f t  * #
$6.00 Boy’s Tan Bootee
Clearance Sale Price ,  $ 3  M
$3.60 Boy’s Tan Bootee
Clearance Sale Price ...... .. . . f t  86

OF TABLE LINENSCLEARANCE i
25c value 
68 inches wide 
40c value 
64 inches wide 
60c value 
02 inches wide 
76c value 
70 inches wide 
$1.00 value 
70 inches wide 
$1.25 value 
70 inches wide 
$1.50 value 
70 inches wide 
$2.60 value

ludi Saturday, December 23rd

MEN’S SHIRTS AT CLEARANCE SALE 
PRICES. - , J

$2.00 Shirts x \ ' ‘ I mw
Clearance Sale P rice ....... ............. ...  4 1  60
$1.75 Shirts i i
Clearance Snle P rice ........ ......... . -$1 86
$1.50 Shirts v <
Clearance Sale Price ..... .a,., $1 SO
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirt* ‘
Clearance Sale Price ............. 0 0c
60c Blue Work Shirts
Clearance Sale P rice  .........................  40c

72 inches wide

Sales ing the year, usually in July and January. This year, 
he fa<iat we are carrying an extra large stock, we have decided 
give {ristmas buyers thê  advantage of the sale prices. It is a 

idverti. . The prices are reduced to the very lowest point pos- 
and t goods are sold with the same guarantee that goes with

-  • i  . . . "

ndise are offering has been selected with great care, both for 
re thejs no better in North Texas. The sale price will apply 
rill bem  10 to 50 per cent off the regular retail price.

CLEARANCE SALE CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES.

Made of good Ginghams, Percales and Gal 
atea Cloths; one half price.

CLEARANCE SALE MEN’S I'NDER- * 
.WEAR. , *

$2.50 Men's Ribbed Union Suita
Clearance Sale Price ___  8ft 15
$1.50 Men's Sale Price ............. ‘ | i u
$1.00 Men's Union Suita BOc
$1.00 Men's Ribbed Undershirts and Draw
ers. each     8 0 c
50c Men's Ribbed and Flawed Undershirts 

& and Drawers, each _ 48c

LADIES’ SHOES AT CLEARANCE 
SALE PRICE.

A splendid showing o f the season’* newest 
styles in Ladies' Footwear, in all the newest 
shapes and lasts, button and lace at CHAL
LENGE SALE PRICES. 4 ,
$1.75 and $2.00 Ladies’ Shoes

learanco Sale Price
$2.50 Ladies* Shoes in all leathers 
Clearance Sale Price 4ft INI
One lot Ladies’ tan velvet boot, $4.60 values
Clearance Sale Price ......... .. f t  96
$3.00 Ladies’ Shoes, patent, button , 
and blueher
Clearance Sale Price .. ....... ....... f t  tfl
One lot $4.50 Velvet Top Boot, black 
and tan

MEN’S AND BOY’S SWEATER COATS
AU $8.00 values on aale at 7.......  f t  B0
All $2.50 Sweater Coats ... .  f  1 BS
AU $2.00 Sweater Coats..... .........  f l  60
All 86c Sweater Coats .... .....................86c
All 60c Sweater Coats .....1...... ............. 40c

Clearance Sale Price
$4.00 Ladies' Selby Shoes 
Clearance Sale P rice ........

| VELVET BAGS

Just received a beautiful lot o f Velvet 
Bags; prices range from 50c to $6.60. 
20% reduction during the sale.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
CHILDREN’S SHOES AT CLEARANCE

$2.25 Children's Buster Brown Shoes
Clearance Sale Price ........................f l  T5
$2.00 Children's Buster Brown Shoes
Clearance Sale Price  .......... .............. f  1 60
$1.75 Children’s Buster Brown Shoes
Clearance Sale Price .................... f l  86
$1.50 Children’s Buster Brown Shoes 
Clearance Sale Price „■.......................  f  1 15

One lot Men's Extra Site Pants at hall 
One lot $1.50 Work Paata .... 4
Men’s $2.00 Work Pants 
Men’a Sweet Orr Jumper and Overalls
the garm ent....................... .. ,i.
One lot heavy Buck Gauntlet Gloves 
$1JI0 value for .................................  .  I

be greateit Amity to pur- 
base firy d: rdyindise that 
rill come’ to r you Holiday

CLEARANCE SALE OF DRESS GOODS.
56c all wool Batiste * -
Sale P r ice ...................... .......... ...a....r.. 9 8 c
50c Wool Chatties *
Sale Price......... .......... .... ........ *.............1. 4 8 u
2 pieces only. Brown and Lavepdar Ben gulfne
$1.00 value. Sale Price .... ......................ft#©
50c Mohairs, all colors
Sale Price*...................  . . v . . . . 3 3 c
$1.40 all wool Serges, 50 incites wide, all —

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
. ;• iT* L

Sample line of l<udle»' Handkerchiefs at one 
fourth off. ^
lxrt 10c Handkerchiefs at .........................  0 C
Lot 5c Handkerchiefs at 3 H o

CLEARANCE SALE MEN’S SHOES
88.50 Hanan patent leather shoes, button 
and blueher
Clearance Sale Price ............................$ 3  86
$5.00 Steadfast Shoes, all leathers, blusher 
and button
Clearance Sale Price ...............*......... f f  96
$5.00 Barnard’s Special Shoes, all leathers, 
button and blueher
Clearance Sale P r ice ............................. f t  86
$3.50 and $4.00 Holland Shoes, afl leathers, 
button and blueher
Clearance Sale Price \......  ....... .... f 2  45
$2.80 Waldorf Shoes
Clearance Sale Price .......... ...k.......... f 2  16
$6.00 Tan Bootees
Clearance Sale Price ........ .- Jl f t l f t S
$8.50 Tan Work Shoes
Clearance Sale Price f a  16
$2.60 Tan Work Shoes f
Clearance Sale Price ....... ............ f ft  15

colors; Sale Price 
$1.00 Broadcloth 
Sale Price 
$2.00 Broadcloth 
Sale Price ...........

CLEARANCE SALE OF COTTON AND 
WOOL BLANKETS.

$1.00 valuest Clearance Sate Price ... . 7 8c 
$1.26 values; Clearance Sale Price . 8 8 c  
$L50 values; Clearance Sale Price .. 4 $  86
t o  ok  ____ Blankets

$3.60 Wool nap BUnketa
Clearance Sale Price ....
$6.00 All Wool Blankets
Clearance Sale P rice .....
$6.50 AH Wool Blanket* 
Clearance Situ Price

ft ONE LOT OF TAILORED SUITS.
' Made of splendid materials, plain and trim

med styles, fancy mixtures and satM eahn , 
ranging in price from $10.00 ta $22.66, as 
long as they Iasi at eaadmlf price.

1 *•
: LADIES1, AND MISSES’ HOSE.
1 ' L - C  Ladle* Silk Hour. $1 25 value; Sale Price f g c

4

•-

Ladle*' Silk Hose, $1 value*, Sale Price. 8 9 c • i r
50c Llale aud Slfk Hole, on 'ia le at ------ 4 3 c r

\
25c Lille Hole ..........4 ,........... 4 . f l c

, ,, ■ , ■ ■■

r
( - CURTAIN DRAPERY. 4”

16c values ...............\ ........ lftW c
- 25c values 19c

35c values 29c
50a values ......... ......................... 43c| — k
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DOES MARRtABE
KILL AMBITION?

It la unfortunately true that many 
people apvwtr to loae all daalr# to 

on In the world after their mar
riage. But it la well to remember 
Miat some people will always atop on 
reaching a certain point, whether 
married or single. Marriage bjr

m

it-
•elt doea not kill Ambition In any man

olh-or woman. There muet be some 
or reaeon It ambition doea ole.

With women, of course, there must 
be a certain amount ot shattered 
ambitions with marriage. It la 
oioary. The old, worldly ambitions 
for self must be laid aside by every 
woman who alma at being a tbor- 

- oughly good wife. Their place 111
be taken by new ambitions, more

are

no
by

of
of

"ones—ambitions which
■rach better worth while. But that 
hea little to do with the point, 
la 'Aon who are mostly concerned 
this question.

Instead of killing a man’s ambition. 
• marriage ought to—and does—

atrenghten It. and add to It In every 
way. Moreover, many a man who in 
•ingle life has appeared to have 
ambitions, has them discovered 
mferrtage. Scores, too, who as bacbe 
lorn would be content to drift along 
wheo they reached a certain limit, 
rekindle the Ares of their ambition 
on their wedding day.

It stands to reason that a mnn 
better able and more ready to work 
out his ambitions when he has w e e  
thing definite to work for. Instead 
the shadowy, intangible shapes 
bachelor land.

Whan n man has s wife to encour 
age him In time of failure, to syim>a 
this# with bis IdeeW-abov# all tc 
believe In him with nil her heart 
then marriage double* and treble* ht» 

-ambitions. He simply must he arnbl 
tlous, and struggle to realise hla amhl 
tkrns for her aahe. That alone li 
sufficient proof that, where the real 
•tuff exists/ marriage can not kill 
ambition. But It must be a marriage 
of hi»e

Of course, there le this to be con 
sldered Only rarely does a man 
work so solidly after marriage as be
fore. But he works better usually 
B pm  time when In bachelor days 
would havo been given to work, af 
tor marriage Is devoted to home and 
wife. Tint Is only ns It schould be. 
It Is not nt all n proof of the fact tb*t 
a mnn possesses leas ambition.

Ysfy much depends upon Individ 
■ala. If n man marries a woman who 
tahea no manner o f Interest In his 
•art—who gives him neither sympe 
tky i>of encouragement—be msy lose 
nmMdon. But In such cases It is 
quite wrong to lay the blame for 
Bsib  ambltkrns upon the shoulders 
of poor old matrimony

People who regard marriage as the 
end of everything may let their ambi
tions fall Into nothingness after the 
event Piahnbly the world loses lit 
Ue. Usually thing* nr* contrariwise 
Marriage makes and augments ambt 
tton In both men and women. At the 
outset husband *nd wife know that 
tfea other’s happiness lies In the well 
doing of ooo another. So they “ hitch 
their wagon to a star." and try to do 
whatever comes their way as excel
lently as Is possible, later on there 
are the children They want the 
youngsters To be proud of their par 
•at*—to regard them as the best 
father and mother In the world.

Marriage does not hill ambition; li 
offers It every stimulus to «row end 
expand.

> < A FAIR OFFER.

Yewr Money Bach If Yeu’r* Net hat

W* pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial. If our remedy falls 
to completely relieve you of constipa
tion. We take all the risk., You are 
not obligated to us In qny way what
ever. if yon accept our offer. That’s 
n mighty broad atatemeih. but we 
mean every word of l>. Could any
thing be more fair for youf 

J A  most scientific, common-sense 
treatment is Kexall Orderlies, whichi
nr* eaten like candy. Their act I re 
principle 1* n recent scientific dtsrov 
ary that tm odorless, colorless and 
tasteless; very pronounced, yet gen 
tie and pleasant In action, and par- 
tlrularly agreeable In evet7 way 
They do not cause diarrhoea, nausea, 
flatulence, griping, or sny Inconveni
ence whatever. Retail Orderlies are 
particnlarly good for children, aged 
and dell cats persons.

If you suffer from chronic or 
habitual constipation, or the associate 
or dependent chronic ailments, we 
urge you to try Reaall Orderlies at 
oar rink. Remember, you can get 
them In Wichita Falls only at our 
etors. IS tablets !• cents; 3C tablets 
U  cents; go tabelts lf# oenis. Bold 
only at our store—The Retail 8tore 
O. F. Mercbman Drug Store.

Their Majesties Enter Delhi.
Delhi. India. Dec. 7.—King George 

ad Qbeon Mary today made their 
tbte entry Into Delhi to begin the 
mad of ceremonies which will cut- 
•taste next Tuesday In the gredt Im

perial Durbar Their Majesties were
escorted an enthusiastic reception by 
the Immense crowds gathered about

to the City. Viceroy Herd 
the governors ahd head* of 

wekoopnd the King nad 
Qpom. while a notable gathering of 
a «lt vs priocea and their escorts 

.a^qflM  tip  Imperial visitors Inside
UNL * 4  Mil

y Christmas Ever Lasting Things for 
Presents at the Big Reliable Store
M m m m  T i f f  ____ A m #  « a / v v i / f T  O J a r J 1 #  M n u /  M l

Vr

Ju s t 19 D a y M ora TU I Xm as— Get “ Dizzy** R ight N o w  and Secure F irs t  Pick

Ladies’ Shirtwaist Boxes on Sale

Xmas Rugs—
Beautiful 9x12. $19.00 
Brtfstelli Rug, on gale
for

< $ 9 .8 5
Buy her one and 
niske her happy.

1*.

They Make Dandy Xmas Presents

Tomorrow we 
place on ggle 
a first • data 
shirtwaist box 
made of White 
Baas - Wood, 
covered, with 
fine grade of 
White J a p  
Matting. A  
box that's gold 
by others for 
$3,50 on sale 
at Store our 
for

-v e.

Xmas Rockers for Children-

See the 
Dandy

Kocker we 
can sell „ 
you for

-• ! .«•

- < C-V V

-»

Early Jardiner Stands
On tale while they last

Buy Her—  
who you love 
so much—a 
Hoosier 
Kichen Cabi
net—a Xmas 
Present she 
will enjoy 
all the rest of 
her life ^

v*

Xmas Parlor Suits—

$ 2 9 . 5 0
We can show you a saving on 
Parlor Suita. See the one we 
sell you for

‘ Rush ff»e Button 
and^est”

Morris Chairs on Sale 

for

„• »

Here is a Big Xmas Bargain—
This $10.00 Spring Scat Rocker on Sale at our Store

1  ' ’ fo r  ’ »

TUB HOOSIER  
'[MsrcrtsS Yrm t strm m ti Trnnf;wEiY.

tQudrs
’ THK ~aUTTO* K/HD~ • I

Xmas Sew 
ing Tables 
for

Freear-Brin Furniture Co.
Iiv

C EM EN T WORK

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks, Curbing. Stops, Cement 

Foundations,W ork .^ F loors .

Tolophono 604

y

Far First Rttlag
KAVAM AQ H

tree! Fhsws t i t

gram of elaborate erremooiee. In 
addition to the Durbar Itself the 
events will lprlude the laying of the 
foundation atone of the Kink Edward 
Memorial, the attendance of-the King 
and Qufen at divine service In the 
great tinted city without tbe walls, 
S grand review of ! trill ah and native 
troops, and a race meetlpg and mill- 
tary tournament. Tbe program w! 
conclude v with a elate progrea* 
through tbe city of Delhi, at which 
more than half of all the domestical, 
ed elephants In India are exported to 
be in uae.

W O M EN ’S HAIR.

and

alike were bedecked la the gayest
holiday attire.

Tbe official reception today mark
ed the beginning o f *  lea day* pro-;

CARELESS ABOUT APPENDI
CITIS IN WICHITA FALLA.

-e *
Many Wichita Falls people have 

stomach or bowel trouble which le 
likely to turn Into appendicitis. If 
you have constipation, sour stomach, 
or gas on the stomach, try simple 
buckthora bark, glycerine, etc., a* 
compounded In Adlerika. the new 
Germ as appendicitis remedy. Wichi
ta Falla druggist state* thdt A 
SINGLE DO M  of this simple remedy 
relieves bowel or stomach trouble Al
most INSTANTLY. O. F. Marchmaa

*• 1  -  . J , . J U M M

Easy to Maks It Soft Luxuriant 
Radiant. i

Many women have, hair so dull and 
faded that It la actually, repulsive.

These women have probably never 
heard of PARISIAN SAGE the lavlg. 
orating hair dreeatag that is being 
used by thousands of refined women 
throughout America. - 

If 3 our hair la falling or thin of 
faded or lifeless; If you have dand
ruff .or Itching scalp; )f  your hair la 
not as fssclnstioc ns you would like 
to have It, jp  to O. F. Marchman’s 
this very day. ask for a fifty cent bot
tle of PARISIAN SAGE and start at 
once to make your hair perfect mod 
even glorious. \ '

PARISIAN 8A0E It guaranteed to 
give > satisfaction or mofiey back. 
Girl with Auburn hair on every car
ton. For sale by O. f .  March rash 
and druggist* everywhere.

Ian Mariaren. a -popular youngUug- 
llah leading man, who was Imported 
as leading man with George Arils# la 
“ Disraeli.” Is so taken with this coun
try that he has brought his wife over 
and will make h(e permanent home 
here. Mr*. Madams i* also a poptF 
iar ictroMi

DRINK
W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The purest and beet mineral 
water In Texas. Prevents fever* 

•.and cures hllllewaneae and eerv 
et!pat Ion. A table water ef un- 
ex eelled merit, can be drank new 
without leing. ,

A .C . SPANE6AL *
•a Wichita Fnlis

sa

It Is announced upon retlaM* au
thority that Oertrnd* Elliott Is con
templating a revival of Mi*. Barnett’* 
"The Dawn of a Tomorrow."

Laurence 
of Blebop 
Pretender’’ 
revived In

Irrikna will plnAth 
Nicholas In Herns 
when that drama v

i the part 
•Thn

thgt drama wilt bn 
m la the nsar fu-

■ I

Asrrr

Don’t ever hesitate to let us 
know your requirements. We 
are bgr* to serve you. and If we 
haven’t the goods In stock w* 
can get them for you on short 
notice. « ' \

Everything In Hardware-
light

In fact w* want you to appre
ciate that we arr s la-------- special 1st
the hardware line.- and we are 
here to serve you—so don’t hes
itate to ask us. ,

Maxwell Hardware Co.
4 721 Ohio Avenue

r3iM & L
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